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• • • - ear al a ·or· IS ·u e 
Delay No-Cut Action Until Fall 

A decision on the suspension of the no-cut rule has been post-

poned until next fall, Dean Dewey B. Stuit of the college of liberal C -I R-ft 
arts, sald Wednesday. ounci 1 M' X SIP 

Stult said there will be no opportunity for the deans of the col- agal,"e a es ass 
Ifges to discuss the matter beCore • M T d 2,400 on First Day 
!Cs~t~:!n~ec~~~es~r~~;esa~ 2 000 Storm oves owar FintdaysalesorUleJllDeR.lle 
ibis time regarding the posslbJlity I of MaculDe X-the final laaue of 
of continuing the experiment. C d H D -. T d the 7~nd PUt UJe 2:.400 

The experiment referred to is oe ouses eClslon '10 ay mark Weclaead&,. Tbe flPl'e 
tile suspension of the no-cut ruling At Okl h about equala Iola1 wes or iIae 
before and atter Thanksgiving, a oma The flareup over two phases ot Ma7 luue. 
Christmas and Easter vacations, 
during the 1951-52 academic year. student council power will head Copies will -.ala be IOleI 1oV., 

B, The A oelal.ed Press t d h d thl f' Stuit did not say how many owar a 5 ow own s a .er- b7 eampas AlesJDen and Oil _-

liberal art students cut classes be- Pantie snatching broke out noon, as opposition continued to .Iaatls. The mapalDe leU. lor It 
fore and after vacations. He in- anew Wednesday night at the mount Wednesday to recent curbs ceDI&. 
dicated that cutting was extensive University oC Oklahoma just as on campus groups. Tbe humor mapalne wlll not 
.ner Easter vacation and he 
termed class attendance before collegiate and civil authorilles The council will meet In a be pubUllhecl al'aIJl utlJ three 

, Easter and Christmas vacations as were cracking down on the na- speelal session at 4 p.m. In the weeks after ihe faU aeNlon beliDi. 
\ unsatisfactory. t10nwlde campus craze. senate chamber ot Old Capitol to 

Dcan Sidney G. Winter ot the Two thousand college men consider these rulings passed last 
college ot commerce did not com- stormed 16 dormitories at Nor- Thursday: 
ment on the no-cut suspensit n tor man, Okla., and were mel by po_ 1. That student cOUDcll member. 
vacations other than Easter. He 
did not give any attendance fig- lice tear gas guns when the crowd are not bound to vote as instructed 
ures but said class atendance was got out ot hand. by groups which they represent. 
lltis(actory relative to expecta- Then police called on state 2. That no .... oups can recall 
lions of the college. highway patrolmen tor help wh n their delegates. 

Dean Frederic G. Higbee of the 
college of engineering could not 
be reached for comment on the 
ruling. 

John Garfield Dies 
From Heart Attack 
In Sionde's Room 

NEW YORK (lP) - John Gar
field, 39-year-old stage and movie 
tough guy, died of a heart attack 
In the bedroom of a beautiful 
blOI\dc Wednesday. Authorities 
saId they found nothIng suspicious. 

Garfield's pugnacious teature_ 
and manner made him a natural 

for hard - boiled 
roles. He became 
a star aller he 
played a mInor 
role in the 
Broadway stage 
pIa y "Golden 
Boy" in 1937. 

The blonde, 
Irish Whitney, 
36, blue-eyed and 

GARFIELD striking, told 
police Garfield became III while 
visiting her Gramercy park apart
ment Tuesday night and decided to 
rest there overnight. He'd had a 
heart attack about a year ago and 
been under a doctor'~ care since. 

Garfield's brunette wifc, Rober
la, was reported prostrate a t their 
New York home at news ot his 
death. She had expected him home 
Tuesday night. They have two 
rhlidren. 

Miss Whitney, an interior decor
ator and former actress, said she. 
and Garfield dined together, then 
"'ent to her apartment. 

"I feel awful," she Quoted Gar
field as saying. "I'll feel better i! 
I get some rest." 

Miss Whitney said she spent the 
nIght on a couch in the two-room 
apartment. She added that she 
found Garlleld dead in bed when 
she brought him a glass ot orange 
Juice Wednesday morning. 

Acheson Is Ready 
for European Trip 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of State Dean Acheson, ready 
to (ly to Europe on a few hours 
notice, clung to hope Wednesday 
that · Issues blocking agreement on 
the rearmament of Western Ger
IJIany will be quickly cleared up. 

Delays are already threatening 
!be timetable for adding German 
strcngth to NATO defense forces 
ill Europe. Officials have hoped 
that this strengthen Ing process 
mlght be started by the end of the 
:!lear. 

Acheson told a news conference 
Wednesday he hoped the final 
points sti ll in dispute at meetings 
lIOing on now in Europe may be 
'Itorked out in a day or so. He said 
he also hoped he would be 
promptly Informed and declared 
that he would then leave at once 
on • Oi~ht expected to take him 
lirst to the seat of the West Ger
!!lin government at Bonn and sub
requcptly to Paris. 

Assuming that final agreement 
Is reached shortly. the tentative 
plan is for Acheson to join with 

. British P'l\relgn Secretary An
thonv Eden and French Forehtn 
Minbter Robert icl1uman at Bonn 
urly next week In lignin" a peace 
~ntract with German Chancellor 
konrad Adenauer. 

they ran out ot ammunition for 
the gas guns. Fifteen patrol cars 
answered the ca II for help. 

CO-eds Retaliale 
Some of the co-cds retaliated by 

raiding Jefferson hous , occupied 
by university athletes. They 
swiped underwear from at least 
one football piay r, Merrill Green, 
a varsity ha Ifback. 

The doors were ripped olf the 
Kappa Alphla Theta sorority house 
when the girls waved panties 
Crom the windows. Then the men 
stormed tho bedrooms and made 
off with all the lingerie in sight. 

TrlH 'Lost' De)Jllrlment 
One freshman girl calmly called 

the student newspaper's lost-and
found department to report her 
panties missing. 

Elsewhere ~he stern hand of the 
law and college disciplinarians 
tOOk over. 

College oHicillls hoped the raids 
were just an outburst before Clnai 
examinations and soon would die 
down, but they kept their lingers 
crossed. 

Mls80W-1 Well Guarded 

At Columbia, Mo., a Missouri 
national guard unit still was on 
the alert to augment the police 
should there be a recurrence of 
raids at the University of Mis
souri, and the two women's col
leges, Christian and Stephens. 

About 1,000 students also raided 
l1;irls' housing at Iowa State col
lege Tuesday night. 

Four University of Tennessee 
students were lined $25 each and 
held for a grand jury and six 
others were fined from $10 to $25 
in Knoxvllie city court. 

Two of 16 identiiled raid lead
ers at the University of Georgia 
were suspended. Three others 
were threatened with expulsion. 

By Wednesday night, these de-
cis Ions had angered many of the 
major groups on the counciL. One 
organiz.atlon, QUlldrangle council, 
has threatened to withdraw from 
the stud nt council. 

Latest oC the groups to voice 
opposition wcre Hillcrest couneU, 
Union bonrd and the University 
Women's assoclallon. Besides 
Quadrangle, the other group dis-
cntin, was Currler hall. 

Westlawn met Wednesday nilht 
to discuss Its stand, but announced 
no decision. 

Th disputc startO<! when the 
Quadrangle council or<jercd its 
three delegates to thc student 
council to vole again~t II proposed 
amendment to the council's con
stitution. 

One of the Quad rcpresenta
tives, Kent Forney, A2, Sibley, 
voted for adoption oC the amend
ment Instead of as Instructed by 
the Quad council. Forney Is vlce
president oC the student council. 

Seven delegates, not Including 
Forney, represent the dissenting 
groups on the student council. 
Fourteen votes, a simple majorlty, 
are needed to reverse the rulings. 

The question of "Instruction and 
recall" has not arisen previously in 
the six years ot SUI student coun
cil existence. 

Student council has no conslllu
tional authority to prevent mem
ber groups from resigning, and no 
power to take action against them 
for doing so. 

The dispute poses the following 
questions: 

Is there a power higher than 
either student council or member 
groups to decide the Question? 

What happens to student council 
government at SUT If one or more 
members "secede" from the coun
cil? 

Where Are the Panty-Raiders? 
WATCHING FOR PANTY RAIDERS are these eoeda .hown a& &be 
Kappa Alpha. Theia .... orU' house at &be Ualvenib of Wuhlqlon, 
la 8e&u.te, Wedneada, al&'hL Their bousebo,. laler foqM off lOme 
01 UIe 1,000 male .tudeat-ralden wi ... cIa'" The ra!den did III1Dor 
d ..... e elsewhere oa campas. 

Frank Burge Named 
Director of Union 
At Kansas University 

Frank R. Burge, WlSlstant di
rector of the Iowa Memorial 
Union, Wednesday aecepted an 
appointment as director of the 
Kansas Memorial Union, at the 
University of Kan as. Lawrence, 
Kan. 

Burge 15 expected to aSllume his 
new duties about 
Augu t I. The 
Board ot control 
of the Kansas 
Union made the 
selection. 

~""'''''rJilM" Bur,e, who has 
been on the Un
Ion sta ft tor a 
total or nine 
years, has been 

' '- a Istant director 
BURGE oC the Union tor 

the past five 
ye81'5. Before World War H, from 
1938 to '42, he served on the Un
ion staff while a student at SUI. 

He then entered mLJitary ser
vice wh Te he rose from the rank 
of private to that of major. 

Commenting on Burge's new 
appointment, Prof. Earl Harper, 
Union director, said, "As director 
of the Union I am sorry to see Mr. 
Burge leave, but I am happy (or 
him because of the opportunity 
Which he has, and am proud that 
Kansas turned to Towa tor Its 
new Union director." 

Truce Decision Rests 
With Reds Joy Says 

MUNSAN, KOREA (Thursday) 
(IP) - Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, in 
his farewell statement as chief 
Allied truce delegaU!, told the Reds 
today "There Is nothing left to ne
gotiate - the decision is in your 
hands." 

Joy said no amount or argument 
and Invective would budge the 
Allies in their refusal to send baek 
prisoners of war who do not want 
to return to Communist rule. 

This is the last roadblock to a 
Korean armistice. Of approxi
mately 170.000 prisoners of war in 
AUled hands, 100,000 have said 
they do not want to go back to the 
Reds. 

The Communists want all their 
captured soldiers back - or no 
truce. 

"After 10 months and 12 days, I 
feel that there is nothing more (or 
me to do," said the admiral who 
wiU leave Korea in a few days to 
become superintendent of the 
naval academy at Annapolis. 

SUI Young Demos 
To Elect OHicers 

The SUI YOUng Democrats will 
elect oHlcers tonIght at their last 
meeting of the year. 

The tentative slate set up by the 
executive committee is: for presi
dent, Bob Henry, LI, Sheldon; 
Dave Koch, A3. Ames, and George 
Murphy. LI, Dubuque; for secre
tary, Ruth Dulfy, A3, Churdan, 
and Joyce Hankins, AI . Mount 
Pleasant; for trea~"~rr, Jim White, 
AS, Iowa City, and Frank Cleve
land, PI, Iowa Cily. 

LONDON MAIL mEn' 
LONDON (IP) - Seven bandits 

hijacked a Brit.lsh mall tru.ck in 
downtown London eacly Wednes
day, clubbed its three fUards and 
made off with loot valued up to 
100,000 pounds ($280,000). 

Unions Accept 
White House 
Peace Plan 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
three-year rall labor dispute end
ed Wednesday night when three 
big unions reluctantly accepted a 
White House peace proposal. 

Approval by the unlol\l5 fore
shadowed quick return of the 
seized road to prtvate ownership 
otter 21 months under govern
ment control. 

The carriers accepled the White 
House proposal Monday night. 

lnunedlale Ware Hike 
More than 150,000 members of 

the engineers, firemen and con
ductors will, t an immediate 
wage boost ranging up to 37 cents 
an hour and lump sum payments 
of $600 to $1,100 for back pay to 
October, 1950. 

Back wages wlil cost the roads 
an estimated $100 million. 

Mother, Daughter Act in Philadelphia Story 
Union approval ot the new 

aareement, good until Ocotber 
1953, was announced by the 
unions at thelr hotel here. 

HOLDING THEIR NEW·BORN baby boys, Mrs. Libby Porler (left) and her daurhler, I\ln. Barbara. 
Ledlennu, amite proud.l7 frOID adJolnlnr bedJ In room ot ma.lernlty ward ot Philadelphia' Albert 
J:1asteln Medical center, southern cllvillon, Tues4ay. The infants. Michael Alan Forler alia. levtll 
Louis Leckerman, were born wlthiD one day of each o!her. 

lome Disappointment' 
The three rail union chiefs said 

they accepted with "some disap
pOintment" but that "ther ar uo 
b tter alternatlv under one
sided government seizure and rule 
by labor inJunction." Senate Committee 

Approves Curbing 
Wage Board Power 

WASHINGTON (A") - The sen
ate banking committee gave final 
approval Wednesday to a bill to 
kecp economic controls In torce 
after June 30 but forbidding the 
wuge stabilization board to recom
m nd s U1ements in labor disputes 
as it did In the stecl crisis. 

The extensIon ot the defense 
production act also would abolish 
the present WSB set-up of six 
members each from organized la
bor, manag ment and the public. 

The committee thus stuck to ita 
previous decision on WSB In the 
(ace of a threat by the American 
Federation of Labor to boycott 
any wage stabilization program 
without labor members on the 
board. 

As approved in the committee 
the bill would: 

1. Eldend WAle-price cootroll 
to next March I. 

2. COntl.Due rent eon"'''' and 
the authority to allocate materials 
to June 30, 1953. 

Distribution of Hawkeye 
To Commence Friday 

Distribution of the 1952 Hawkeye wl1l begin at 8:30 a.m. FrJday 
nt the publications oClicc in tho ba ment or East holl. 

The tl02-page maroon-covered yearbook has ov r 700 photographs 
Including a 16-page beauty section on pebble brown lone paper, D 

married studonts section and a picture $tory of the graduate college. 

Also new to Lhe publication Is a divided senior section which 
br ak down the senior class Into Individual coli ges and pr sents 
them par lely. 

Sevcral "foid out" pag shave br n add d this year In ord r to 
include large pIctures that could not otherwl. be accommodated. 

One oC these Is II cozy scene taken at the south entrance ot Cur
rieI' hali on Dad's day. 

The residence section includes shots oC all SUI dormllories, rra
ternitles and sororities. 

An Industrial-type design of which Old Capitol is the center of 
attention ,ocs to make up the maroon and cream Hawkeye cover. 

Books may be picked up at the d partment or publlcatlons office 
in the bas ment of East hall from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, and from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.rn. Saturday. 

All lI'aduatlng students arc eligible for a copy without cost upon 
presentation of their ID caTds. Others must show both receipts oC 
payment and 10 cards. 

The roads have been under 
t chnical control of the army 
since they were s i% d in AugUSl, 
1950, to llverl a nation wid strike. 
Since March, 1949, when the long 
dispute over working rules and 
wage got started, strikes and 
"sick" walkouts hav occurrecl at 
lea t three time. - In J950, 1951 
and last Mllrch. 

The March strike brougbt a no
strike court order which Is sUU 
in eftect. 

The agreement approved Wed
nesday night Is ubslantlally the 
same 38 one tentatively accepted 
by head.! of the three unions in 
December, 1950, but rejected by 
the ranll-pnd-fl1e. 

Can Reject Demandi 
But it contains one chanac wblch 

the unions called a "major im
provement" over tbe spurned 1950 
proposal. That change aives the 
unions the right to reject carrier 
Demands for extending the runs 
of train crews beyond a dlvlsional 
terminal polnt. 

The fourth big operotina union, 
the trainmen, settled Its dispute 
with the roads a year ago when 
it accepted the December, 1950 
proposal. 

Boatner Policy Prevents New Koje Riot 
KOJE ISLAND, Korea (THURS

DA Y) (IP) - The tough policy <Jf 
Brig. Gen. Haydon L. Boatner 
prevented a new riot thut threat
ened this stormy prison camp 
after a U.S. soldier killed a men
acing Red prisoner. 

The new commander disclosed 
Wednesday It happened last Sat
urday. It was the fourth Red up
rislng in five days. Three were 
on Koje and the fourth broke out 
Tuesday at nearby Pusan, when 
another prisoner was killed. 

Boatner's tlrm policy was pay
ing ort. He put down the first two 
revolts last week without blood
shed. 

Deftaa~ Poeien 
Some prisoners have hauled 

down defiant posters which Boat
ner said were insulting. Commu
nist flags still fly over the com
pounds. however. 
Witnesses to the Saturday shoot

ing sald the prisoner had been 
the leader ot a work detail which 
was returning from the outside 
to compound 602. 

They reported he halted the 
line of prIsoners at the gate, 
ordered them to sit down, and 
began to shout at the American 
guard. 

He refused to be searched, are
qulrement ot all prisoners who 
leave or enter the barbed wire 
stockade!!. The argument grew 
hot. The guard fired a warning 
shot. 

Guarcl KIlIl Prisoner 
Boatner said the guard appar

enUy thought the angry prison
er was about to attack and fired 
twice, killing him, 

Boatner took over only nine 
days ago. There havc been three 
revolts since. Two last week in 
the hospital compound and the 
women's prison quarters were 
quelled without bloodshed. 

Ridgway, Bradley, Lovett Confer on Far ECllt 
GEN. MATl'IIEW B. RIDGWAY. new Allied European nillll&r7 coDUllBUder, (cenler) cOnfen Wednea
du at &be Penlqon wt&b OeD. On.r N. Bradle7 ( Iell) , ch&lnnaa .1 the joIn~ chiefs of slaH and De
feme Secnial'1 ROben Lontt. . . 

WASHINGTON (JP') - Gen. 
Matthew B. Ridgway said Weones
day Soviet Russia ls carrying on J 

big and "significant" mllilary 
buildup in the Far East, while the 
Commu.nlsts in Korea command a 
bigger offensive punch than ever 
before. 

But the tour-slar general said 
that i( the Reds should strike now 
with an all-out attack in Korea , 
they would be thrown back with 
"tJ;emendoaa losses" on their side. 

Dlscussin, the critieal Far East 
situation with senators on capitol 
bill and with newsmen at the Pen-

lagon, Ridgway made 
points: 

these other and may be expected soon - to 

1. The outlook for an Immediale 
cease-fire agreement in Korea is 
not bright, but efforts to reach a 
settlement should continue. 

%. He woalel not aclvoeale any 
ultimatum to the Reds in connec
tion with the truce negotiations. 

3. The UnJted Nation. are not 
strong enough to stage an aU-out 
offensive to drive the Communists 
out of Korea, or to begin bombing 
nearby Soviet Manchurian bases. 

4. A "Cl'lWlktlowa" Is Deeded -

restore order in revolt-ridden 
Allied prison camps in Korea. 
Fanatical Reds bave committed 
numerous atrocities, including 
murder, and conducted a reign of 
terror against other prisoners who 
showed little enthusiasm lor Com
munism. 

lr. broad terms, a!:3gway sketch
ed that picture 01 the Asiatic situ
ation while en route to relieve 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower as 
supreme Allied commander in 
Europe. 
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TO TOE EDITOR: 
Will you please publish the Big 

Ten "pantie raid" standing in or
der oC occurance and the approxi
mate number of lettermen at each 
school? 

would bring down on their heads 
cries of "subversive" and subse
quent tightening of academiC 
freedom. 

Perhaps the authorities provide 
so many innocous pastimes
competitive sports, contests, ect., 
- to divert our attention from 
important issues, that they keep 
us perpetually immature. 

Jane S. Marcin, A3, 
Eastlawn 

TO T ilE EDITOR: 

such sparkling phrases as "panty 
pilfering, 1alsy filching riots." 

This was immediately followed 
by several profound solutions by 
persons who have suspected that 
the younger set is degenerate and 
who have eagerly been awaiting . 
proof of the fact. We are happy ~o' 
see that there are so many noble ' 
individuals who are aware of this 
fact. We are also happy to hear 
that this didn't happen in the 
"good old days" of 1947 (or 1925 
for tha t matter). 

Interlude 

~@l 
~~ 

,. .. 

-Previews= I Demo Keynoter 

Good~ Shows in Town; \ . 

Exams Coming 
By J IM GOLTZ 

With flnals on the way and the 
average campusite having no ex
tra tltne for movies, Iowa City 
seems to be having a grand slam 
of better than average piclures 
available. 

"The Man in the White Suit" 
stars the Incomparable comedian 
Alex Guinness. Up to par with 
"The Lavender Hill Mob" and 
"Kind Hearts and Coronets," this 
one has the timid Gulnness as a 
scientist who stumbles onto the 
formula for making a seemingly 
Indestructible material. While in 
the proceliS of revolutionizing the 
clothing industr"y. he discovers the 
one flaw in the cloth which makes 
for a bilarious situation. . .. . 

"Pandora and the Flylnr 
Dutchman" has James Mason and 
Ava Gardner making passes at 
each other while basking in a 
Mediterranean paradise. Although 
souped-up with the usual MGM 
hokum of too-good-to-be-true 
technicolor, millionaires, casinos. 
and background music, it's still as 
l'elaxing as a weekend in Palm 
Springs. Ideal for travel-folder 
;"'a05. 

GOV. PftUL A. nEVER (aoove). 
of Massachusetts has been u · 
tected to dell vel' tbe lteynoCe 
address ot the Democratic na· ' 
ilonal convention wbich Opelll . 
in Chicago July 21. , 

Germa,. Peace Will' 
Be Signed Monday;" 

BONN, Germany (JP) - W 
German Chancellor Konra(l A 
nauer said this week his gove 
men! will sig"n a h istorJc pea 

Ralph Knuth, A4, 
B-197 Quad 

The "Letter to the Editor" sec
tion of The Dally Iowan had been 
gaining increasing momentum as 
the number one source of amuse
ment to all lovers of the comic. 
It has gained this distinction from 
an endless variety of subjectively 
objective letters concerning the 
recent raid upon Currier. Being an 
ardent Pogo fan, this has caused 
me no end of mental stress as 
my colleagues and r have con
sidered it as potentiolly capable 
ot alienating many of the follow
ers of Pogo. However, after much 
diligent research, we haY,: come to 
the conclusion that Uk Pogo, it 
has a moral: "Never let a pink 
elephant sit on you." 

However, many 01 the solutions, 
while interesting, have not been 
complete. With a little more in
vestigation no doubt, they would 
probably be most effective. J sug
gest that the proponents of "our 
Bo Walker," who have evidently 
shown a great deal of interest in 
the episode, recruit "our Bo Walk
er' 'to form an organization called 
the OFTPOFALASAMOLn. (Or
ganization For the Purpose of 
Finding a Legitimate and Socially 
Approved Method of Libido Re
lease.) 

"She wants to know if we're here to study customs of the French people!" 
"Boots Malone" has William 

Holden, which always mokcs for 
decent film-fal'J!' This one has 
race tracks, horses, jockeys, and 
enough excitement and pathos to 
make True Story magazine seem 
like the diary .of a monk. Bring 
your handkerchief. 

contract tying West Germany 
Jitically and militarily to thp Wcs 
May 26. : 

TO TilE EDlTOR: 

The recent nation-wide pattern 
oC dormitory raiding by univers
Ity students MAY indicate that 
American universities are falling 
their students in satisfy!n&, the de
sire for new experience. It seems 
unlikely that dormitory raiders 
would exist if the university made 
W stern Civ. I or phYSics II as 
stimulating and exciting as they 
should be in this age, 

The innocous substitutes for 
dormitory raids suggested in other 
letters to the editor aim only at 
the ov rt action, not the eauses, 
ond are only duping the student. 

What are lhe causes ot such ac
tions? Could it be that U. S. stu
dents are frustrated in overt col
lective action 01 any kind, for 
any "cause" whatever, unless it 
be as Innocous as 0 Campus Chest 
compaign? 

In Paris and Berlin, sludents 
and intellectuals have always 
been the instigators of new move
m nts - bU\ not in America. !Per
haps they (American student) 
realize that any collective action 
in favor of any new movement 

We have troced this moral thru 
the several eloquent panegyrics 
which have been contributed by 
the fllarless watchdogs and the 
magnanimous guardians Of what
ever they are watching and 
guarding as they hovq over rln 
imaginery monster, gasping in his 
death throes, while they wait for 
him to raise his dying head In 
one spasmodic jerk so that they 
might give him a final kkk. The 
monster of which 1· SlYeak is the 
one which has been created by 
headlines screaming out the news 
ot corset kleptomania , and using 

~ 

Our investigations have also 
carried us back into history where 
we have noted that Rabalais also 
had many specifiC suggestions as 
to how to aecomplish this pur
pose. He enumerates many games 
of a greater variety than that of 
the Sea Hawks and which would 
probably be more intellectually 
interesting. However, if this does 
not suffice, perhapS a study of 
the social structure of Ottumwa 
might be helpful , providing that 
everyone becomes awat'e of the 
fact tha t science has proved th a t 
mermaids and other monsters do 
not exist and that you are often 
striking at something you yourseJ! 
have created. 

Keith E. Putbrese, AS, 
Law Commons 

GENERAL NOTIC'ES 
GENERAL NOTICES shOUld be depOSited with the cib editor of The Dally Iowan In the oewsroom In 
East ha ll . Notices mllSt be lubmUloed by 2 p.m. the day precedlnr first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per-
Ion. 

probable grades in the foreign 
COLLEGIUM MUSIOUM, A stUdies courses as soon a possible 

program ot 17th and 18th cen- to Prof. Erich Funke, 106 Schael
tury chamber music, will be pre- ter hall. 
senled by the department ot mu
sic In North Music hall on Friday, 
Moy 23, at 8 p.m. Open admission. 

STUDENTS EXPECTING 1'HE 
certiCicate of foreign studies by 
the end 01 the semester should 
submit name, address, grades, and 

SO H 0 LAR S HlP APPLICA
tions tor 1952·53 school year _.t 
be completed and on. tile by June 
4 10 office of student aftaln. This 
eovers new and renewal applica
Uons l or Carr, LaVerne NOyes, 
llDivenlty meri t, stud~t ald and 

Risky Way to Make a Living,' 

lULL GAURE, maln&alnence worker, nean tire top of lihe north 
tower of Golden Gate brld, e in San Francisco an er ne.ly a. hall
mile uphill hike from &he center of lIIe span. ThIs ~ ~u part of 
the year-round InaJ)'-'Clilon to k eep the atrucllll'e in &lp-top' ahape. In 
backlTound, center, is a resldeptlal area. of San Franclsc4, and at 
ilpper Ielt II part of lIIe PreatdJo of San Francisco. The h,1I1e brld,e 
. pallll Ute Golden Gate wher'~ lIIe Pacillc ocean and San. Francisco 
ba,. meet. This picture wal made by Auociated Presl pho~ .. raPber 
Emest K. Bennett while he wu . lUlnl' on a narrow led~e of tb'~ 
lower, 'l'tt fM bove the water. 

"I" club scholarships. Furtber in
tormatlon at s tUdent aUain. 

A CLOTHING DRIVE IS BE
ing sponsored by the Hillel Foun
dation and the YWCA for needy 
people In foreign countries. Boxes 
for contributions are provided in 
all housing units. EverYQne urged 
to help. 

AcmEVEMENT TESTS I N 
foreign lan&'Uages will be given 
Friday, May 23, from 4 to 6 p.m. 
For particulars see bulletin 
boards of foreign language de
partments in Schaeiter hall. 

SU I YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will hold final meeting of school 
year Thursday, May 22, at 7:30 
p.m. in 221A Schaeffer hall. Of
ficers to be elected. 

NEWMAN CLUB BANQUET 
will be Thursday, May 22, at Ox
Yoke Inn, Amana. All persons at
tending are requested to meet at 
the Catholic student center at 6 
p.m. For reservations, $1.60 each, 
contact J im Werner, x4205, or 
Pat Mullaney, 8-2232. 

p m DELTA KAPPA, EDUCA· 
tion froternity, will hold Its last 
dinner meeting or the year at 
6:15 p.m., Thursday, May 22, in 
the Pine room, Reich's cafe. Prot. 
1. H. Pierce of department of 
pharmacology will speak on "Lies 
and Liars." 

ZOOLOGY tfEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday, May 23, at 4: 10 p.m. 
in room 204 ZOOlogy bldg. Mrs. 
Stephanie Barch of department 
of zoology will speak on "Metab
olism of Normal and Thyroid 
Stimulated F rog Ski n." 

GAMMA ALPHA, GRADUATE 
selentilic fraternily, wi ll meet 
Thursday, May 22, at 8 p.m. in 
room 502 Chemistry-Botany bldg. 
Dr. R. E. Kalio, department ot 
bacteriology, wlll speak on "Un
chatted Areas of Biosynthesis." 

FRE S H M E N ORIENTATION 
committee meeting at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in Shambaugh library 
auditorium. All chairmen req uest
ed to attend. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT OVER
seas clo thing drive ends Satur
day, May 24. Leave your old 
clothinR at the Lutheran student 
house, 122 E. Church 5t. 

HAWKEYE l' E A Il BOOKS 
will be distri buted Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. and" Saturday 
from 10 a. m. to 4 p.m. In depart
ment of publications in southwest 

Scots' Plea for Home Rule 
Poses Big Problem for QUfaen 

"Hurricane Island" is a fic
titious but enjoyable account of 
Ponce de Leon's adventures in 
Florida while seeking the toun
tain of youth. On hand are witch 
doctors, black-hearted pirates 
(including a female gang leader), 
savage natives, SJ'anish maidens, 
several dueling bouts, gorgeous 
scenery, and a hurricone scene. 

He told newsmen a parallel 
European army treaty linking tilt 
forces or Germany, France, Italy. 
Belgium, the Netherlands and U 
Luxem~our~ will. be signed tlllA rrrs. 
same I1Igh t In ParIs. 1'1 

Adenaucr releaS/!'d the schedn ' 
uled dates after his 31st m~etin.l 
with the British, French and Am· " 
eriean high commissioners. Theil 
had hoped to complete the doculJ 
ment last Monday, but a hltc~ 
over financial arrangements ne· 
C'essitatcd another' meeting which. 
Adenauer said would be heId' I 
Wednesday. 

Distributed by Central Press 

The fledgling reign of her 
youthful majesty. England's Queen 
Elizabeth n, may see an impor
tant political change involving 
the land of her mother's birth, 
Scotland. 

Scotish nationalists have he
come increasingly insistent on 
home rule for the Land of Lochs 
and Anie Laurie. Not that they 
object to Elizabeth as their queen 
--far [rom it, But they do want 
thelr own parliament. 

F.or many years patriotic Scots 
have sought home rule. However, 
only in the last half-decade or so 
has Scottish insistence reached 
sllch heights that soon, it is quite 
likely, something wl)1 be done 
about it. 

The spiriting away of the hls
tork Stone of Scone (later re
turned) from beneath the corona
tion chair in Westminster Abbey 
on Christmas Eve two years ago, 
dramatized the national feeling. 

Respected Leaders 
However, the home rule move

ment is not ied by youthful, gay 
spirits. Among the nationalist 
leaders are such greatly-respected 
figures as Lord John Boyd Orr. 

Lord Orr, a Nobel Peace Prize 
winner in 1949, headed the World 
Movement for World Federal 
Government and also served as 
head of the Unlted Nations food 
and agriculture organization. Dr. 
John MacCormick is the dynamic 
head of tile Scot nationalists. 

Another angry Scot is Andrew 
Dewar Gibb, law professor at the 
University of Glasgow, who .is 
quoted as crying out against "the 
treatment being meted out to us" 
and fearing that it is "something 
lhat is going to recol} with vio
lence." 

There have been other warnings 
of possible civil disturbances 
though nothing untoward has yet 
occurred. 

The nationalist!, incidentally, 
have adopted the name ot "Cove
nanters," a name ha.Jlowed in the 
history of Scotland's long resist
ance to outside interterence in its 
affairs. 

The original Covenanters came 

corner of East halJ basement. Sen
iors are eligible to receive free 
copy if they are on registrar's 
graduating senior list. Non-seniors 
must present ID card and the 
Hawkeye note which has been 
stamped by the treasurer as paid. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
will meet for last time today at 
7:30 p.m. Problems of reorganiza
tion will be discussed: 

EDUCATION S T U D ENTS 
urged to attend the last Iowa 
Future Teachers meeting of the 
year. Ken Johnson of Des Moines, 
state executive secretary of IFTA, 
will discuss "So You Plan to 
Teach," on Thursday, May 22, at 
8 p.m. at University high cafe
teria. Refreshments served. 

SIGMA DELTA PI, NATION
al Spanish honor society, will hold 
final meeting Saturday, May 24, 
at 7:30 p.m. in basement of Con
gregational church. The Cervantes 
entremes "La cueva de Salaman
ca" will be staged. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday, May 25, 
at 5:30 p.m . at Lutheran student 
house. After picnic supper, t he 
Rev. Baudler ot Earlville will pre
sent "A Clergyman's View of 
Communism as Seen Behind the 
Iron Curtain." Rev. Baudler spent 
five years ' as a pastor In RUSSia, 
escaping In 1950. 

l ord Boyd Orr 
Works with Nationalists 

inlo ' being when adherents ot the 
Presbyterian church ot Scotland 
reslsled the attempt of King 
Charles I to substitute the service 
and prayer book ot the English 
church (Episcopal) tOI' the Pres
byterian form of worship. 

The sturdy group of Scot!; who 
bound themselves by a covenant 
in J 638 to resist the move soon 
gained the nane "Covenanters." 

When Charles II, after the Res
toration,. sough t to root out Pres
byterianism in Scotland a. period 
of unrest and persecution ensued. 
Because the Covenanters were op
posed to the House of Stuart, they 
came to be regarded as treason
able by the English throne. The 
persecutions finally ended in 1686 
with the accession of William and 
Mary. • 

Vant Democratic Control 
Today's CoveOOf1~ers appear 

willing to permit defense and tor
eign affairs to continue to be han
dIet! Crom London but insist that 
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Thursclay. Ma,. ~. lOr,~ 

Mornlni Ch.pel 
News 
LtCe Problf"ms (ClaurooOl) 
Women'. News t 

Baker's DOl.f'n 
'l'h. Snnksh.lf 
Child Cer. 
Music of M.nh.ttnn 
Date In Hollywood 
N~ws 
Music Album 
Excursions In Sclen('!e 
From the Edltnr·. Desk 
Rhythm R.mbl •• 
News 
Club 910 
MUsical Chats 
News 
Vlneenl La.,.,1 
Trip Thrnu"h Swlt •• rlnnd 
Journey S~hlnd the News 
Here J5 Australia 
News 
Brllnln nnd Ihe World 
Iowa Union Rildlo Hour 
T"'a TIme MelOdies 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Soorts Time 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
News 
E"I.odp. In A m~rlcQn Hlslory 
MusIc You W.n~ 
Invitation to Rf'nd 
Hillhet·s Radio Eosaya 
The Grepn Room 
Campus Shop 
N~ws Rnllndup 
SIGN OFF 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

IIIGN ON 
Memorable MUsic 
Dinner Music 
MusIc You Want 
0 •• 1 .. •• Choice 
Invllollon to Read 
Alahet's Radio Eo .. y. 
Th,. Orf\,.n Room 
SIGN a rT' 

Scots run theIr own domestlc mal
ters. 

Since 1889 many bills have come 
up before the house of commons 
granting home rule but nothing 
tangible has resulted. Now the pa
tience of the Scots seems to have 
worn thin, frayed by promises that 
bore no fruit. 

While the Scots are Intensely 
loyal to Eliza beth, a descendant 
01 that great hero of Scotland, 
Kind Robert Bruce, there has been 
considerable resentment to her 
being called Eliutbeth n. 

Considered First EUzabeth 
To a patriotic Scot the new 

queen Is Elizabeth I, since during 
much ot the reign of the first 
Elizabeth, Scotland had its own 
queen, the JIl-fated Mary, Qu en 
ot Scots. 

It was under Mary's son, James 
VI of Scotland, that the two king
doms became united, with him as
cending the joint throne os James 
I. 

Queen Elizabeth will visit Scot
land this June. Most probably she 
will visit Glamis Castle, where 
her mother and her sister, Prin
cess Margaret, were born. Part of 
the gloomy, fonbldding structure 
existed in the 11th century when 
the storied Macbeth was thane of 
Glamls. 

Romanticists may make much 
ot the handsome, young ql,leen re
visiting the place where Macbeth 
slew Duncan, king of Scotland, ac
cording to Shakespeare. However, 
that is not important. What is im
portant is that Elizabeth. In June, 
may learn at first hand how her 
loyal Scottish subjects feel about 
this home rule business. 

• • • 
To top it all off. the Student Art 

Guild will show "Pygmalion" and 
"Major Barbara" on the same bill 
Friday n ight. The Art Guild's 
first double feature. both tIIms 
arc British-made and star Wendy 
Hiller, who may be remembered 
for playing "The Heiress" oppo
site Basi] Rathbone on Broadway. 
Although the {irst film suffers 
from an excess of length.. Leslie 
Howard's oerfol'mance makes it a 
worth-while experipnrc. 

Remember ... l · 
Five Years Ago .. . 

Dean C. Woody Thompson o!, •. 
Cered $20 to any student who 
could bring a copy of arty final 
examination to his office, In In. 
atlempt to spike rumors that final 
exam copies were being circu·, 
lated at SUI. 

off i c ; a I d ~ ily:" 
B U L LET I HI 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scbeduled 

in the Presidoent's office, Old Capitol 
Friday, May 23 

8:00 p.m. - Collegium Musi
cum: 17th & 18th Century Cham
ber Music, Shambaugh Room, Li
bel' Music, North Music hall. 

Thursday, May 29 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

Club, Tea and General Business 
Meeting, Iowa Union. 

Friday, May 30 
- Memorial Day, classes suspen
ded. 

Tuesda.y, J one 3 

8:00 p.l)1. - Campus Band Con· 
cert, Union Campus. 

Wednesday, J une 4 
8:00 p.m. - Campus Band Con· 

cert, Union Campus 
Thursday, June 5 

8:00 p.m. - Medical Convoca· 
tion, University Theatre 

9:00 p.m .- University Senior' 
Party (for degree candidates) 
Iowa Memorial Union ' 

(For In/ormation rCl'ardlng dates beyond this schedule, 
.ee reservations in the office of tile President. Old Capllol.) 

Convenient! 

(RANDle, 
The more convenient and available a service is, the more 

likely we are to take its advantages more or less for 
granted. 

\ 

Your Crandic service reminds you that it is always 
available for your use in making quick trips be

tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids. It pro-

.: 

vides twelve daily round trips ... therefore 
It will fit very satisfactorily into your 
schedule of business, shopping and 

social activities. 

Save yourself the trouble of driv
ing and then hunting a park

ing space. Use the conven
ient C.R. & I.C. Ry. Co. 

service. Say: "I'm going 
Crandicl" You'll be 

glad you did I 

CEO A R RAP IDS' AND 
lOW A tiT Y R A I L WAY ·". 

COMPANY 

. . 

". 

)i 
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Silk for Summer Evenings 

" • 

PU1'KRMINT STRIPES. RIGHT OUT OF A CONFECTIONER'S 
..... co_ In a dre rnade of Swiss silk. The round banded neek-
11M piuJlC'es In a. allt and tie In a bow. T he full -sklried dres I de
lipecl by Mollie Parnl In pink. rnlnt peen. a nd navy a nd whlie .... 

22 Studerfls fo Appear Pan hell e n i c 
In 3 Reci'ls Today T I 

T wenty-two/ SUI music students 0 Co U n s e 
wHl present three recitals today. 

Piano selections will be played 
at 4:10 p.m. 11\ North Music ball 
by J oan Em~gham, 1.1, Coral~ 
ville; Sharla K'videra, 1.3, Toledo; 
J.ames Taagart,. A2, Des Moine3; 
M."llcolm Westl,., 1.4, Manly; J OY 
w~n, A3. Dav.~npol:t; Lois Wag
ner, M, Eureka, ru., and Alan 
Rea, A2, KansaS' City, Mo. 

T he recital al: 10 will include a 
nwnber .by Cha r les Howard, G, 
Armarillo, Tex., -oboe; Allen My
ers, G , St . Louis, Mo .• hom; Mary 
Anne Cassens. 1.2. Rock Rapids, 
Bassoon, and Donald Briceland, 
A3, fDwa CitY'. clarinet. 

In South 'Music ball, also at 
4:10 p.m., voocal performances will 
be given by Barbara Krictler, 1.2, 
Orand J unction, soprano; J oan 
Smith. 1.4. Wapello. sopt\lno; Lu
cille B1.1Ilak, 1.4, Cresco, contralto; 
Peggy Van Patllen, 1.3, SprillJ:
ville, soprano, and WilHam 
Shores, A S, K1nloc:k, Mo., bari
tone. 

Instrumenta l selections will be 
presented by Leona Lindblom, A3, 
Des Moines, fklte; Camille Coop
er. A3. Waterloo, !lute; Ruth 
Brooks. CrescO'. flute; Ronald Ty
ree, A2, Des Mplnes, bassoon, and 
Ed Rnss. G, 'Enillewood, Calif., 
clarinet. 

John Oehrle, A4. Dyersville. 
bass, will sing a varied recital 
at 1 :15 p.m. In N orth Music halL 
He will be accomparued by Alan 
Rea, 1.2, Kansas City, Mo. 

The Women's Panhellenic ass0-

ciation has voted to adopt a coun
seling plan to aid sorority rushees 
during the first semester formal 
pel1od. The plan wiJI go into et
fect in the fall 

It will place 12 women. one 
Cram each sororily participating 
in the program, in the dormitory 
during rush weak to work in 
teams of two to counsel rushees 
about their problems and ques
tions. 

The counselors will have all the 
facts about ru bing and will work 
toward stopping rumors and mis
conceptions that arise at such a 
time. Il will be their 'Place to help 
a rushee see all the factors con
cerning her problem but not to 
make decislollS for her. 

To equJp the 12 women for 
their work, a spri ng training pro
gram has been initiated. The 
training \ ill be tram three view
points: the counseling service will 
deal with counseling in general, 
a Currier hall ~presentative for 
problems from the dormitory an
g.le. and Helen Reich , panhellenic 
adviser, to explain the mechanics 
of rushing. 

Alter June the counselors will 
be completely disassociated !rOm 
their chaplers and will nol return 
to the chapter house until after 

U-High Students 

Give Style Show 

and 

11-1 Mrs. Clark Houghton Business Education 
Honorary Initiates 
5 New Members 

ADS Guest of Club 
On Des Moines Tour 

NO. 11'\ 

, flecfed President 
Of Pi Phi Alumnae 

Mrs. Clark Houghton. 306 Fer
I0Il. was installed as president of 
\be Pi Beta Phi alumnae club a t 
I m~tlng at the ho",e ot Mrs. 
Ed ward Rate. 321 Lexington ave. 
~rs. lWbert Muir was installed 

IS vice-president; Mrs. WhJtney 
Foster. ttc.esurer ; Mrs. Dale Erlck
.on. recording secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Dec. correspondIng secre
tlry; Mrs. William Falk and Mrs. 
Lawrence Parsons, advisory board 
members. 

, Mrs. Robert Schulz, member
.hip chairman; Mrs. James Buck. 
migarlne chairman; Mrs. Mary 
ByIngton. settlement school chair
man. Mrs. Wl1Jiam Nusser. ways 
and means chaIrman; Mrs. O. B. 
Limosllth, altr uism chairman; Mrs. 
Wendell Smith . rushin, chairman, 
IIId Mrs. Robert Osmundson, pan
hellenic representa tive. 

Medhurst Elected 
Master Alchemist 
Of Local Fraternity 

Ralph Medhurst. G. Belleville. 
Ill ., has been elected master a l

, chemis t of Alpha Chi S igma, 
chemistry fra te rn i ty. 

Jack MJlls, G, Galesburg. Ill.. 
was electe4 vice master alchem
ist; Donald Ingebrlgtson , G, Iowa 
City. recorder; J ames Fredr ick
lOll, G, Lansing. master of cere
InOnies ; James Gilletee, G, Mid
dletown, librarian; Eli Blaha, G, 
Iowa City, social chairman; Dave 
Kirt, G. Kearny, N. J. and Del 
Meyer, G, Iowa City, executive 
committee. 

Dr. A. I . Popov, assis tant pro
lessor ot philosophy, was elected 
as the protessiona 1 mem ber of 
tile advisory council. 

Methodists to Have 
New Pastor's Assistant 

The Rev. Alan Cleeton will 31' 

:lve soon to become min ister to 
lIIarried students and pastor's as
aistant at the Methodist chu rch. 

The R.ev. Mr . Cleeton expects 
to graduate from the Boston Theo
logical seminary next month, and 
WiU assume his 'duties in Iowa 
City June 16. 

HOW MANY ·INDIANS 
MAKE A RESERVATION? 

OR 

WhOM Aching Back. 
Did You Say? 

On('e I here _.. I 

Sopbomore ,. bo WI' 
pl,nni., , Whal • • 1 , 
Week..,d i. New Vork. 

Bci'r a M •• of Some 
Forcsi,ht , b ... , clu ll y 
pocked hi. r.", of 

I ··N." York eo.fide • . 
~~' hi, e •• pllati •• 01 Terri .. M •• · 
-.. Numb .... ,.d hi, U,. 01 SoI,cOl 

I i'~ .. 1 I. Ih. Ri. Cily. Lik . .. i .. 1 cle,n 
,• ~Irt , I loothb ru.ht • 1 razor ,.d 1 
...u •• • 1 Sn·So.. Ito •• , Rudy. 

J.II th •• hi. rooll" ... lo Cot .... up with 
, • Tip ... lb. Tr ... I ..... "Hey '" h ... Id. 
~ .. YO. ";red .b .. d lor your Hold 

1 _.IJo.?~ 

. .. 0.' . Kero •• II,wed. " Do.'1 b. dull." 
u ..... rtd. "I'll .. ,ke up ., llIind 

: .... , w •• t 10 .Iay .. h .. I .et lb. r •. 
n .... York i. rull 01 holdo.-
L.~ ..... I,hl. New Vork if' luJl 01 
_Ie. 0. \Ilia partl.ul •• weekend. h<I " . 
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Five SUI graduate students 
were initiated Into Delta Pl Ep
silon, graduate honorary frater
nity in business education. at the 
annual spring banquet and ini
ti aUon, Saturday at the I owa 
Union. 

They are: David E. Clayton, 
Corydon ; Eugen 1. Edie, Rudd; 
Ralph S. Novak, Ida. Grove, and 
LuVella C. Steuck, Primghar. 

Virgil E . Harder, G, or the Unl· 
versity of Illinois, was also ad
mitted to membership. 

Guest speaker wps Prot. Leon
ard Keef, ot Iowa Stn te Teachers' 
college, coordinator of the work 
experience Program at Teachers' 
high school. 

Dr. William J. Masson is faculty 
sponsor of the local chapter and 
Everett W. Moore, G, Ro Hill IS 
president. 

D.P.E. is an honorary graduate 
fraternity for men and women in 
business education and is a na
tion-wide organization, founded 
to give recognition and service 
to outstaljding teachers and lead
ers in this field. 

CHAPEL MASS SCHEDULE 
Masses at St. Thomas More 

chapel today, Ascension Thursday. 
have been set for 5:45. 7, 6 and 11 
a.m. a nd 12:15 p.m., it was an
nounced. 

Masses at St. Mary's Catholic 
church will be offered at 6, 7, 8, 
and 9 a.m. and 12 noon. 

Nine members of Alpha Delta 
Sigma, advertising fraternity. and 
their faculty advi8er Eills New
some, associate professor of ad
vertisini, spent Monday and 
Tuesday on the groUps' annu31 
trip to Des Moines. 

The tour. sponsored by the Des 
Moines Ad club lind Alpha Delta 
Sigma, Included a. visIt to Merl
cilth's PubHshing company, the 
Des Moines Re,ls~r and Tribune, 
and WHO radio station. They 
were dinner guests of the Des 
Moines Register and Tribune 
Monday night. They were lunch~ 
eon guests ot the Ad club of Des 
Moines where they presented 
their project, "The Amana S tory." 

Members of Alpha Delta Sig
ma who made the annual tour in- , 
cluded Jack Watt, A4, Davenport; 
Cal LambeM, A4, Dysart; Mer 
Lewis, A3, Burlington; J ames 
Vickery, A3, Des MoInes; Kay 
Kilpatrick, A4. Randolph; Bill 
Daniel, A4, Fort Madison; Sher
win Brotman, A4, Moline, Ill. : 
Edwin Hunting, AS, Council 
Bluffs, and J ames MIll r. A4, Ce
dar Rapids. 

-----
BAND FESTIVAL PLANNED 
MASON CITY (R) - The an

nual North. Iowa Band festival 
wlll be held here June 10 with 91 
bands participating. 

Eighty-six bands and the snme 
number of queens from outside 
Mason City and five bands from 
here will take part in the parade. 

A mass band cone eM wlll be 
held that evenlng with Gerald 
Pl'escott of the ' University of 
Minnesota, formerly of Mason 
City, conducting. 

BEULAH CHRI TENSEN, 'Uni
venity hl&'h sehool stUdent, 
rnodeled tho ouiflt ahe made in 
borne eeoDomics cia e In a 
sl)'!e r eview a t the hI&'h IclIooI 
Wednesday. 

Last Chance! 
We've sold so many copies we're surprising 

ourselves! Even your best friends will tell 

you it's a red hot issue! If Pogo would 

read a copy, he'd include it in his 

campaign platform I After todoy 

the few remaining copies of 

the graduation issue will 

be sold at news 

"The Bathroom 5lory," "AmOli 
Four Point." or 'TlIDDler them 
fiction?" The hUarlously com· 
plete "Movie Rem,.. lor the 
Year" wlll keep you in atitch .. 
lor Cl whole clcma periodl 

stands only! 

Don't fail ta 

pick up yours 

today! On Iy 

All Jdnda of pouibUitl .. for MaQaZloe XI Gradu
ation 9itt.. a relaxinq evenlnq after a riol. bath
room atatioaery, and ;nat Jor readb:lq, tool 

dimel 

• uzt1le 
Get your copy from t~e new~ stand or our. salesmen today 
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Adopts Plan Wesley Foundation 
To Honor Seniors 

Rushees At Banquet Saturday 

Engaged Van Oosterhout Is 
President of ODK 

Fall 
rush week is ol·er. 

Miss Reicb said about the plan: 
"The counseUng "Ian is an at
tempt to alleviate the '"'o-fold 
problem that always exists In 
rushing; namely, a lack of com
munication and a hesitancy to ilsk 
questions." 

A committee formed to invesli
~ate the plan was composed of 
Beth Larsen, A3, Waterloo, chair
man; Jeanne Thompson, G. Iowa 
City; Margaret Reed, 1.3, Water
loo, and Carla Heller, A3, Apple
:on. Wi. 
. Counseling plans in operation 
were studied at Minnesota, {!Chl
gan, and Washington. 

Each house nominated three 
women and PanheUenlc cho e 
one of the three to go through the 
spring training period. They are 
Joan Myers. N2. Rochelle, tlI.; 
Marylene Shadle. A2, Boone; 
Janet Suiter, 1.2, Ida Grove; lar
iorle Brickner, A3. Decorah; Shir
ley Schroll. Al , Marengo; Harriet 
[.:vnch, A2, Red Oak; Delore.· 
SchnetzIer. N2. DeKalb, Ill.; Ann 
Meloy, A3, Cherokee; Jo Ann!' 
Voss, A3, Ft. Dodge; Marilyn 
Duckett, C3, Manchester, and 
Connie Mennrd, A3. Sergeant 
Bluft. 

All sororitle exc pi Sigma 'Del
ta Tau are participating. 

Union Board Elects 
John Hays Chairman 

John Hays, A3, Iowa City. was 
elected chaIrman o! Union Board 
at a meetinll Tuesday nJght. 

Robert Ballantyne, A2, Iowa 
City was elected vice chairman; 
Mary Joyce Allison, A3. Olathe, 
Kan., secretary; Shirley Smith, 
C3, Whitten, trea urer, and Jo eph 
Wllrnell, G , Des Moines, stud nt 
council representative. 

The next meeting of the UnJon 
Board wllL be in September. The 
purpose of the Board is to plan 
and supervise activities In and 
around lhe Iowa Union. 

Prof. Hall A~thors 
Philosophical Analysis 

Everett W. Hall, professor of 
philosophy, is the author of the 
bOOk. "What Is Value." to be pub
lished later thJs month In the U.S. 

Described as an essay in phil
osophical analysis, the book pre
sents th author's survey of r -
cent and contemporary debalc nn 
the ttoundatlons of the "value 'I 
theory." 

The book WBS print d by en I 
English publlshJng firm last 
month. 

Wesl y foundation "ill hold a 
"Sprungtime" banquet, honoring 
5Cniors and graduates leaving at 
the end of the semester, Saturday 
at 6:S0 p.m. at Wesley house. 

G rge Aumock. A3. Onalaska, 
Wis., will be master of ceremonies. 
Gar Carver, A2, Spencer, presi
dent of the foundation, will give 
the farewell address, and Bill 
Ammerman. G, Curwens\'ille, Pa., 
will reply. 

Items of entertainment at the 
banquet will be: a duet by Sharla 
Kvidera, A3, Toledo. and Mary 
Wygie, A3, Clarksville; a quartet 
by Ronnie Rogers, A3, Ainsworth. 
Gcorge Aumock, Gar Carver, and 
Charles Toland, A3, Dickens. and 
a humorous reading by George 
Heiring. AI , Marshalltown. 

The ReI'. Robert Sanks, minister 
to students, will present the sen
Iors. 

Engineers Elect Officers 
For Senior Class of '53 

Jim Madison, E3, Correction
ville. Wedne day was eJected 
presiden t of the senior class of 
the college of engineering for the 
1952-53 academic year. 

Other new ofIicers are: Bill 

Nanjean Wasta 

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wasta of 
Cedar Rapids announce the en
la,ement of their daughter, Nan
jean, A I, to Charles Keith John
son, A3. son ot Mrs. Paul Moen 
ot Boulder, Colorado. 

Mr. Johnson is affiliated with 
SI'fTIa Alpha Epsilon, social fra
terruty, and Delta Silma Pi, pro
fessional commerce fraternity. 

No date bal been set for the 
wedding. 

Peter Van 00 terhout, 1.3, 
Orange City, bas been elected 
president of Omicron Della Kap
pa, men's leadership society . 

J im Bullard. 1.3, Jetferson, was 
el~ted \oJce-presid nt; John Ha)'S, 
A3, Iowp City, treasurer; Marion 
HUit. men's counselor of student 
aUairs. secretary. 

Frank R. Kennedy, professor or 
law. was elected faculty adviser. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(Nall .aatt,. ","..,,.,.11 •• ) 

An outstanding college s,rv
ing a splendid profession. 
Doctor of Optometry degree 
in three years fo r studen ts 
entering with six ty or more 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 

Fall R~&.ration Now OpeD 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Depanment of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellent clinical faciHUes. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivitJe. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

CHlCAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

Thomp on. ES, Fort Peck, Mont., PYTlUAS TO MEET 
vice-pre ident; Ray Flanders, E3. The Knights ot Pythia 
Wellman, s.ecretary; and paUl i meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Henni', E3, Dubuque, treasurer. S. Clinton st. 

JUJt What You've Been Asking For ... 

dress flats ., PRIMA 

ill fresh White Line!l 
... the dainties\, most comforta ble 

litt le flat that ever flattered your 
feet ... 

iust $7.95 

In a cigareHe, ta.te 

make. the difference

and Luckie. ta.te bener. 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can ta3te the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
•. , fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to ta3fe better . . . proved best
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy- Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

L.S./ M~.F.T.· Lucky Strike 
Means Rne lObacco 

OA.'.c.. 
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Lockman Reaches First on Cardinal Error lam· Reds~ 19~1 
5 Records Fall 
As 21 Batters 
Face 4 Hurlers 

Jackie Robinson's double, a walk 
to Andy Pafko and George Shu
ba's single made it 3-0, sendl!lg 
Blackwelt to the showers. 

Continues Comeback Climb -

Roof Falls I n taMotta 'Decisions HairstolJ 
DETROIT (JP) - S';"arthy Jake 

, 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Brooklyn 

Bud Byerly came to the hill 
and immediately got a lift when 
Pafko was cut down at third on 
an attempted double steal. Then 

LaMotta, the aging Bronx Bull 5 II TV hOI! S· 
~aet~:r::nda ;~~e~~~~~s m;:; ~~ e Rig ts avey, Velar 19"" 

set a new modern major league it started. 
record. with 15 runs in tbe first · Gil Hodges walked, Rube Walk
inning Wednesday night on the er singled. So did Van Cuyk, Billy 
way to a staggering 19-1 win Cox and Reese. The score mount
over the Cincinnati Reds. Twenty- ed to 7-0 as Herm Wehmeier re
one Dodgers went to bat in Ihe big placed Byerly. 

Wednesday nigbt to . win a unau- 'T re I Fe h For Return Match 
imous 10-round decision over 0 It e Ig t 
young Gene (Silent) Hajrston be: . ' DETROIT (A') - Undefeated 
fore an estimated ' 10,000 fans at 
Olympia stadium. LaMotte, eight For $175,000 
years oldef than the 2~-year-old 
Hairston, outweighed his foe, 168 

welterweight Chuck Davey was 
signed Wednesday for a home
town return bout with Chico yeo 

(AP WI,.pholol 
GIANT FIRST BASEl\IAN WHITEY Lockman races to first base afely as t he ball eludes Cardinal 
plteher Cliff Chambers (28) in th'~ first inning of the game Wednesday afternoon. Lockman grounded 
to fint baseman Dick Sisler, whose throw to Cbambers was scored an error. Card cateher Del Rice 
backed up his pitcher to pr~vent an advance. The Cards won the fi rst game of an afternooll-night 
doubleheader, 3-0. 

Runs String to 151 Hitless Innings 

Trucks Fails • 2CJ No-Hit Bid In 
DETROIT (JP) - Speedballing ,--- ---- --------- -------

Virgil Trucks, nervously intcnt \ll\ Dave Philley. l )'un and scored the sccond in a 
pitching his ~econd strai~ht no-hit Tiger outfielder Pat MulIin 4-run seventh which gave the 
game, ran hiS hitless strmg to 15 boomed his second home! run of the New York Yankees a 5-1 win over 
and 1/ 3 innings for th e! Detroit season into the upper right field I the Chicago White Sox and the 
Ti.gers Wednesday. Then Billy stands arter Don Kolloway eighth victory in their last 10 
Hitchcock ot the Philadelphia doubied in the Ih'st inning. starts Wednesday. 
Athieti.cs spoiled it wi.th ~ one-out Vic Wertz and Johnn y Groth Reynolds, completing his sev-
smgle In the seventh Innmg. The singled home two more runs in the enth consecutive game for his 
Tigers won, 5-1. thil'd inning otc loser Bob Hooper. fourth victory, ~cattered five hits 

It was obviou~ that t~e 3,3-year- * * * to beat Chicago's ace southpaw, 
old I'fghthander from Birmingham, • h Billy Pierce. After yielding 12 
Ala., was trying to equal Johnny Roberts WinS 7t , 7-3 hits. Pierce was supplanted in the 
Vandermeer's 1938 record of hurl- ninth by Howie Judson. 
ing two straight no-hitters for the PHILADELPHIA (J?) - Robin * * * 
Cincinnati Reds. He worked slowly Roberts, working toward his third T'b Who B 5 1 
(lnd fidgeted constantly. 20-victory season in a row, rJ e IpS OSOX, -

Virgil, who toss~u a 1-0 no-hit- chalked up win CLEVELAND (JP) -Earl W nn 
t 'n t W h' gt I t Th number seven as . , y y er ngal s as 111 on as urs- th Phil d I hia and Mike GarcIa proved 100 much 
day, retired Ferris Fain all a c. . a e p for the Boston Red Sox Wednes-
grounder to lead off the seventh ,Phllhes turned day night and the Cleveland In-
inning. But Hitchcock rifled his . b~ck the haple~s I dlans won the two-game series 
first pitch cleanly to left center Pittsburgh PI- opener, 5-1. Wynn, credited with 
and the 3,718 paid fans groaned. rates, 7-~. Rob- his fifth victory, was rescued by 

Trucks lost his co!ttrol in the ert~ hasn ~ lost a Garcia in the eighth. 
eighth inning and was replaced by deCision smce he Jim Hegan hit a two-run homer 
Dick Littlefield after giving up was th.e lo~er in orr Ray Scarborough in the second 
two walks and a one-run single to the PhllUes 1952 inning and, as it developed, that 
- -----. - -- opener. was enough for the Indians. For 

Iowa Reserves 
Dip Burlington 
Netmen, 7-0 

(Special to The Daily Iowan) 

BURLINGTON - Iowa's re
serve tennis team dropped Bur
':nglon JC fot· the E~cond time 
this season by taking. a 7-0 de
cision Wednesday at Burlington. 

The victory raised the reserves 
record to fIve wins and no losses 
during 1952. Both wins over Bur
lington have been hv 7-0 margins. 

Howard Hill, holding the No. I 
spot on the Haw"tlYt! ~4uad . start
ed Iowa on its way by beating 
Chick Pauley, 6-1, 6-0. Iowa's Bob 
Fletcher defeated 'Doyle Adams, 
6-1, 6-1, and Chuck Johnson 
gained another Iowa victory by 
topping J im Luth, 6-1, 6-2. ' 

Iowa's Jim Stickley won the No. 
4 match by defeating Roger Pleke, 
6-0. 6-0. The last singles match 
went to Iowa's Bob Sol1 who 
tripped Tom Yager, 6-4, 6-3. 

Both doubles went to Iowa as 
Hill and Johnson paired to beat 
Pauley and Bogner, 6-1. 6-2 and 
Stirkle.v and Soil took Pleke and 
Yag-er, 6-3, 6-3. 

The tennis clinic which was 
scheduled COl' Wednesday at But.
lin ~ton was rained out. 

Iowa Coach Don Klotz will be 
at Clinton Sunday for a cUnjc at 
the Clinton tennis club. 

ROBERTS Little Murray Insurance, they added three more 
Dickson wen t in the seventh at the expense of 

toc distance for the Pirates and Willard Nixon. 
hurled as eftective a game as * * * 
Roberts, each allowing seven sare- d 
ties. Giants, Car s Split 

Four Pittsburgh enol'S gave the 
Phillies the game. 

Four of the Phillies' runs 'were 
unearned and in the second in
ning when the victors scored five 
times, the most they should have 
gotten was two runs. 

* * * Reynolds Handles Chisox 
CHICAGO UP) - Pitcher Allie 

Reynolds tripled across the first 
I 

2 Top Pitchers 
In Big Ten May 
Meet Friday 

CHICAGO (.4') - The two top 
pitchers in the Big Ten may 
stjuare off Friday as first-place 
I1Jinois meets Minneso ta to launch 
the tinal weekend of conference 
baseball play. 

OUicial league statistics Wed
nesday stamped Minnesota's Paul 
Giel and the IIlini's Jerry Smlth 
as the leading hurlers, each with 
a 4-0 record and four complete 
games. Ohio State's Paul Ebert 
iJlso. has a 4-0 record, but failed 
to complete one game. 

If Giel and Smith hook up in 

NEW YORK (A') - Lefty Dave 
Koslo won his 10th straight from 
SL Louis Wednesday night as the 
New York Giants slugged their 
way to an 8-1 triumph for an even 
split in a day-night doubleheader. 
Cliff Chambers blanked the Giants 
with four hits, ~-O, in the after
noon game. 

* * * Wa lk in 10th Beats Na ts 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Sid Hudson 

watked little Bobby Young with 
the bases loaded in the last of the 
10th inning Wednesday night to 
give the St. Louis Browns a 2-1 
victory over the Washington Sen
ators. The trimuph, credited to 
pitcher Satchel Paige in relicf, 
broke a string of four consecu
tive losses to the Senators by the 
Brownies this season. 

Grid Browns Give 
Up Adam/e, Phelps 
In Packer Trade 

CLEVELAND (A') - The Cleve
land Browns traded Tony Adamle, 
whom they expect to quit football, 
and Dopey Phelps to the Green 
Bay Packers Wednesday for Ace 
Lomis, a youngster Cleveland 
owned early last season. 

-----------___ . the Gopher invasion of Cham
The veteran Adamle was outside 

linebacker and the Browns' cop
tain the last two years. 

Maior Scoreboard 
NATIONAL ST,.NDlNOS 

w t "'I. un 
Drooklvn • . . . . 20 7 .74 t 
Nnw York . . 20 8 .714 l>i 
Chle,'l1n . IR 13 .552 5 
("i.,t'(nno U ... . 15 14 .~I'7 n 
~ f T "u" s . 1!,; lR .41\4 7 
Phlln<1elphln .. 13 HI 101 1,.1", 7'~ 

paign, Ill., Friday, it may prove 
the season's most important game. 
On Saturday. the HUni play host 
to' Iowa in a double-header. 

Hawks Could Ruin Hopes 

Phelps, a halfback, suftt'red in
juries last season and saw little 
action. 

Adamle has told the Browns he 
expects to enter medical school 
and give up pro football. 

inning as 19 men in succession He walked Snider to fill the 
reached first base. bases and forced home a run by 

Twelve runs were scored after plunking Jackie Robinson with a 
two were out in the rout of four pitched ball. Palko's single rolled 
pitchers. the score to 10-0 and Frank Smith 

Chris Van Cuyk lashed out lour came in to pitch. A walk to Shu-
straight hits, two in the big inn- ba and another to Hodges forced 

in the 11 th run. 

Records in Big Inning 
Five records were set Wednes

day night in Brooklyn's 15-run 
first inning against Cinc;innati 
tha t took an hour to play. 

The runs scored were a new 
modern high tor an inning and 
the 21 men at bat topped the pre
vious high of 19. The 12 runs after 
two were out beat Pittsburgh's 
high of 11 set in 1942. 

The fac.t that all 15 runs were 
batted in, set another new inning 
record. Another "first" was 19 
successive men reaching base 
safely. 

Biliy Cox, Pce Wee Reese and 
Duke Snider also tied a majol' 
league mark by coming to bat 
three times in an inning. 

lng, as he coasted to his third vic
tory by scattering five Cincy hits. 

Duke Snider hit the only homer 
ot the record-breaking inning at
tack that included 10 hits, seven 
walks and two hit batsmen. Boh
by Morgan later hit two homers, 
each with a man on base. 

lIomer Ruins Shutout 
A homer by Dixie Howell, his 

first hit of the ;,eason, ruined . Van 
Cuyk's shutout .id. 

Ewell Blackwell, the fellow the 
Dodgers a re supposed (0 be try
i ng to lure from Cincy in a major 
deal, was knocked out of the box 
in the first inning revolt. 

Snider smashed his fourth hom
er off Blacky after Pee Wee Reese 
walked to start the scoring. 

Snider Starts, Ends It 
Walker's second .llingle, a bad 

hopper over Grady Hatton's head. 
added two and Van Cuyk's sec
ond hit of the inning made it 14-0. 
Arter Cox, up tor the third time, 
was hit with a pitched ball to 
load the bases again, Smith 
walked Reese to force home 
Walker with the 15th run. 

Snider, who started the scoring 
with his homer, took a called 
third strike to end it. 

Morgan, who replaced Cox in 
the second, homered in the third 
and fifth, each time with one 
on, to account tor the four extra 
runs. Howell hit his homer in the 
Cifth. 

Star-Filled Colonial 
lourney Opens Today 

FORT WORTH, TEX. (JP) - A 
field of 48, includmg champions of 
28 ot the 39 toumaments on the 
PGA schedule the past year, went 
through last tune-ups Wednesday 
for the $15,000 Colonial National 
invitation. 

The links show, which wilt boast 
16 of the leading 25 money
winners of the year, opens today 
·,rjth Ben Hogan. playin!! a course 
he knows like a book, tbe favorite 
fo t· first money. 

Hogan will be seeking his third 
championship in six Colonial 
tournaments. 

Prep Sn~bs 45 Scholarships, Will Pay Way 
AKRON, O. (.4')-Dave Burnham, an all-city football and basket

ball player at Buchtel high school. announced Wednesday he had 
tUl'l1ed down' 45 athletic scholarships and was going to Wheaton col
lege at his own expense. 

The 17yeal-old dec1al'ed that "Ever since I was a little kid I want
ed to go to Wheaton. I want to study for the ministry and Whealon 
offers everything I need." 

Wheaton is a small school in ntinols, noted in an athletic way 
for its good soccer teams. 

Burnham said that among the scholarships he had been offered 
were ones from Ohio State, Yale, Princeton and Columbia. 

to 160l\. 
Jake, the Cormer middleweight 

champion who hopes for a crack 
at the light heavyweight title, 
played it cozy the early part of 
most rounds. Then he tied into 
Hairston with wlndmllUng rights 
and lefts. 

Referee Clarence Rosen scored 
it 53-47 for Jake; judge Joe Len
ahan, 52-48; and judge Jack As
pery, 55-45. The AP score card 
read 55.45. 

The crowd booed Hairston, Ne
gro deaf mute from the Bronx, 
time after time for what they be
lieved to be low blows. But ret
eree Rosen didn't agree. 

Jake, who calls Detroit his 
"lucky city," battled Hairston to 
a draw here in March. There nev
er was much doubt Wednesday 
nigh t alter .Jake wormed inlilde 
and clouted Hairston in the first 
round. There were no knock
downs. 

Petition Circulated 
For Ouster 01 Grid 
Coach Tony Hinkle 

INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - A pe
tition for replacement of Paul 
(Tony) Hinkle as football coach 
at Butler university, reported to 
have been circulated last week, 
had not been delivered to unive
sity officials Wednesday. 

Dr. M. O. Ross, president, said: 
"We have not received the pe

titlon nor have we heard of one. 
Il has not been presented to any 
school official. If and when it is 
presented, it will receive the same 
consideration as any other peti
tion." 

At the time Dr. Ross said: "We 
have every condifence in tbe abil
ity and judgment of Mr. Hinkle." 

Boris Dlmanchelf, assistant 
football coach, said he had heard 
or the petition and has asked that 
it be stopped. He said he under
stood the petition asked that he 
be named to succeed Hinkle. 

NCAA TO P ONDER TV 
CHICAGO (JP) - The television 

and executive committees of the 
National Collegiate Athletic as
sociation will meet today through 
Saturday to draft a final plan fOI' 

the NCAA's controlled 1952 foot
ball television program. 

Expect Strong Red Olympians 
NEW YORK (JP) - Don't sell 

Russia short in the Helsinki is honorary secretary ot the world 
Olympics-the Soviets may prove amateur swimming federation. He 
the potent "dark horse" of the. was a U. S. Olympic swimmer in 
summer games, a member o[ the 1908, one of the organizers of that 
U.S. Olympic committee warned sport's world a.rganization and has 
Wednesday. been Olympic committee mem-

"We have been informed that bel' since 1932. 
Russia has had 2,000 athletes un- Expect Full Team 

In the 1948 games at London 
Americans won eight out of eight 
!irst place gold medals in the 
men's competition, took tour of 
seven titles in the women's class 
and lost out in water polo, won 
by Italy. 

der intense training [or two years "Just this week we have been 
for these Olympics," Richard M. notified that Russia is aSSigning APPLY NOWn 
Ritter said. "We know ·they are IouI' swimming judges, two div-
determined to make a tremendous ing judges and two other water SUMMER SESSION 
showing for pOlitical reasons. polo judges to the Helsinki Olym- BOARD JOBS 

"Also we know that Russia is pics. Tbat seems to be proof 
dominating the Olympic programs enough the country is planning REICHS CAFE 
of its satelJit countries - Poland, oo:niie~n~t~e~r~in~g~a~fU~I~I~t~e~a~m~.'~· iiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii~~:ii~~~;;;~~~~~~~~! Czechoslovakia, Hungary and so II' 
forth. The Soviets could ~hirt ath-
letes from Hungary to Russia, for 
instance, and no one would know 
any difference. 

'In the Dark' 
"That's just how much in the 

dark we ~e about Russian per
sonnel and'"Russian strength. They 
aren't giving out much informa
tion but we know, from l!very
thing we hear, they are girding 
lor a supreme errort." 

Ritter, a gray-haired retired 
businessman ' of Jenkintown, Pa., . 

STORE YOUR 

Bn.f ''In .. 11 u ... ?'I II' ·, 
Pittsburgh ...... 5 27 .ISa, F'~ 

W"d n "~dll.,.f" Oames 
R1"nnklvn 19. Clnl"fonatl 1 
Pllllndelphtn 7. Pittsburgh 3 

Illinois (9-3) needs a sweep ot 
its tinal three games for a su!'e 
fini sh ahead ot Michigan, second 
with a 7-3 record. The Wolverines, 
who have had two games can
celted because of weather, play 
at Northwestern F:iday and in
vade Wisconsin for a twin bill 
Saturday. 

CAMPING EQUIPMENT 
in the vaults of Kelley Cleaners during 

summer vacation. It's. safe, conven

ient, and econamical! Winter coats, 

blankets, overcoats, and woolens will 

be safely stored while you're away 

from the campus. They'll be ready and 

waiting you return next Fall. Contad 

one of our routeman, or inquire at •.• 

51. !..nllis 3. Npw York 0 { /JfI;\,II1mel 
N .·w YOI k 8. Sl. Louis I (set'ond gnme) 
Chlcngo at Boston, roln 

Today's rUche,. 
51 I,nul~ nl New York .,- 5uley 17·11 

VII. lIrnrt1 (3 .. n . 
P ' II . burvh al Phlbdelphla - Munger 

(O~lI "" Simmon, 12-]), 
C lnt'll'\nati at Brooklyn - Hfller (4-21 

VS. Ubl"e 12-0'. I 
Chlr •• o nt Boston !21 - Rush '4·2) 

Ind KIIDpslcln (3·1) "S. Bickford (1·31 
.and Sp--,hn f2-31, 

* * *' AMERICAN ST AND IXOS 
II' I, P. t , on 

C)evelnnd ...... 21 11 .UM 
Wn. hlnglon .. . 17 13 .M7 3 
Now York .... 16 13 .552 31'.0 
Boston .. .. .... 17 14 .548 3 V, 
St. Loui. .. . .. 17 16 .515 4 'f.. 
ChlcDJJo ... . 14 17 .452 61 ~ 
Philadelphia .. . II 16 .407 7'~ 
Dotrolt ... .. .. , 8 21 . 27~ I I \l. 

Wed n f:8 d AY'§ Oamu 
DetrOit 5. PhllMe1phla I 
Cleveland 5. Booton I 
New York 5. Chlcallo I 
51. Louis 2. WOlh.lngton I 

Toda .. .. PUett ,.,.. 
Boston nl Clcvclllnd - McDermott (1 . 2) 

va. LPlnon (4-21. 
New York at Chlcaco - MeDon Id 

(l..ll l v • . Ro~ovln 13-21. 
Wn.h.lnlltol\ ot SI . LoUlo (Nlqht) 

Port-rtield IS04, VI. Bea,den (I-O). 
(Only ,"m .. Ich.dutecl) . 

If Illinois wins only two of its 
three games, its final record 
would be 11-4 for a .733 percent
age. By closing with three straight 
wins, Michigan would have 10-3 
and a .759 mark, 

Gid Top Hurler 
Giel, who was a sensational 

football halfback last la lI, is do
ing just as well in baseball. He 
was issued only one earned rUll 
in 34 innings, striking out' 37, 
while allowing 22 hits and walk
ing only five. 

The league's top hitter is Jack 
Gannon, Ohio State catcher, with 
.486 on 17 hits in 35 trips. Last 
week's leader, Harry Hanes of 
Purdue, dropped 10 points to .459. 

Illinois bCllds a two-point edge 
over Michigan in team hitting, 
.290 to .288, while Michigan is 
the l~ague's best fielding team 
with .967 mark. 

VISIT OUR COMPLETE CAMPING DEPARTMENT 
TODAY FOR REAL SA VINGSI 

SLEEPING BAGS .... · .. .. 
PUP TENTS .. : · .... .. 

$9.95 
$5.95 

COLEMAN CAMP STOVE $7.9& 
AIR MATTRESS ··· · ··· . $13.95 
CAMP BLANIETS · ··· ... . $5.95 
CAMP HATCHETS ·· ..... $1.49 
MOUNTAIN TENT· ~ . .. . $14.95 

MESS KITS - CANtEENS 2 FOLDING COTS 
cmd STOOLS - ICE; BOv~S - LIFE 

BELTS - COMPLETE SWIM EQUIPMENT 

OPEN 
~ION. 

Til 9 
MANN~NGS 

Across rl'om Post Office 

OPEN 
MON. 
Til 9 

12() South Gilbert 

Dial 4161 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Pro- jar at Detroit's Olympia Stadlllm 
moter Herman Taylor announced June II. 
Wednesday a $175,000 television Davey, former Michigan State 
package had been signed tor the coltege boxer who made 100<\ 111 

the pro ranks. won a unanimous 
June 4 world heavyweight title 10-round decision over the Stal'J!-
figbt between champion Jersey ford , Conn., welterweight In c/tl
Joe Walcott and challenger Ezzard cago May 7. 
Charles. That action-packed bout was ae-

The pact was signed between claimed by many as one of the 
Taylor and co-promoter, Inter- Jinest fights of the current season. 
national Boxing club the Na-' This is Davey's first main -event 

, appearance in his home city, IIIld 
the first glimpse of him that local 
fans have had since March !B, 
1951. Since beginning his pro 
career, Davey has had 22 knock
outs, 10 decisions and one draw In 
his 33 bou ts. 
Vejar,N~w YOI'k university 

drama student, lost only one pro
t&sional fight in 40 before m~t
ing Davey earlier this month. 

WALCOTT CIIARLES Jockey Adams' Pac. 
tional Broadcasting company, and Cut to 2 Winnin!:l Moun'. 
sponsor G!11ette Razor Blade com- CHICAGO UP) -Jockey JohnJIY 
pony. Adams' sensational victory streak 

The Philadelphia area will be simmered down a bit Wednesday. 
The fiUe lola, Kon .. rIder won with 

blacked out, Taybr added. two of his six mounts at Hnw-
The announcement came amid thorne. 

reports that there might not be Adams entered Wednesday's 
any nationwide TV because ot program with 12 winnel's out of 1. 
demands by Walcott'S manager r:1ces in th ree days. The strenk In
foI' a bigger slice of the TV melon. cluded five straIght last Saturday, 

Under agreements signed by the two Monday and live In II row 
Tuesday. two managers-Felix Bocchiccbio 

for Walcott and Jake Mintz and 
Tom Tannas tor Charles - each 
fighter will get 30 per cent ot the 
entire proceeds, radIo, TV and 
movie rights included. 

New Indianapolis Mark 
INDIANAPOLIS (JP) - Veteran 

race driver Chet Miller set a new 
unofficial one-lap record at the 
Indianapolis speedway Wednesday , 
touring the 21,p-mile oval at 
140.187 miles an hour in !1 Novi 
V -8 Pure Oil special. 

Jut ----
the Ticke. for . 

'-." 

Edward S. Rose BITt 
We earr ), abo'" 2'" pr~ 
t lon items 80 we can fiU ,. 
"PRESCRIPTION. - ask , •• 
physicIan to phone the IKe". 
to us and we will fill It pro_&
Iy - of course we have maIIf 
olber drul; products In . ur . &ore 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DubUque Sit. 

)'oar VacalioD iD the Su_ , /' / r ' "-l 
8pDtt81Wilb b~ \ . 

Our MANHATTAN sport shirts tdk. ' 
you to sunnier climes in the best of taste 
and tradition. For excellence of rQyoh .fdbrlCl, 
superb styling and true fit, we know of no 

• 
shirt that surpass.s ~ur MANHAttAN: 

$3.50 to $5. 95~ , 

Ho 
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Hooyer Des(ribes FBI P · lArresled by FBI 0 h f · S fIe I m~p"~ th""Ih Ih,"~ ot R"-rotectlon In $100,000 Robbery rc es ra I iii uccess U ose ~i~t=:~:::po ~~:!n~,~~~ 
The 1951-52 concert season of ' pressionistic" in contras t to the 

WASHINGTON IH')-FBI Chief·· I "realistic" type of nature poetry. major musIc groups on campus occupation with humanitarian and I Juan." The work is based on a 
J. Edgar 'ioover announced Wed- came to I successful clo Wed- libertarian ideas and ideals. narrative poem by Nicholas Le- As played by the orchestra, It 
nesday the arre t of a New York nesday niltht with a distin(Ui hed Violins EC/ecU"e nau in which the writer treats the was a flowing, sensjtive num~r 
girl nlghl club _inger and two performance by the SUI ym- Mourt's "Jupiter" Symphony Don as a young man "in love with which greaUy appea led to the 
Rhode Island men in connection phony orcllestra. in C Major i known as one o( the love." audience. 

Of Liberties in Iowa Law Review 
America's !;reat problem today 

is to maint in the basIc civil lib- securing ot evidence against law 
trUes of the indlyidual, "the enforcement ofticials who have 
foundation stones of free govern- cooperated with the FBI in other 
ment," and at the same time to cases," he adds. 
protect the security of the nation. Re ults of such Investigations 

J. Edgar Hoover, director of are turned over to the departm nt 
the federal. bureau of investiga- of justice which decide whethilr 
tion, defines this dual obligaiton or not the facts warrant prosecu
In his article on "Civil Righ ts tion . 
• nd Law Enforcement: The Role Fad-Findinc Work 
of the FBI," in the current issue of In security investigations, as in 
the Iowa Law Review. criminal cases, the role of the 

Hts article is part ot the "Civil FBI is that of a fact-finding 
Liberties Sympo ium" or the Rl'- a~ nc.v only. Hoover states. 
view, quarterly journal l'dited by Under general securi ty opera-
seniors In the college of law. tions, the 1"£1 investigates espion-

CHURCH HELPS ANOTHER 
CENTRALIA, ILL. IA') - Fire 

destroyed the First Christian 
church of Centralia and a re
building fund was started the 
same day. The first $1.000 wa 
given by members o( the First 
Methodist church. 

with the 100,000 robbery at the Although only five works were composer's three greate sym- H. is fatally wounded in a duel Balakirev's A s I a t I c-soundllll 
Quomet" RI ., naval station larch on the program, each composition phonies, and the OIchestra'J in- and dies to slow music wil.hout "!slamey" opens with a march-
7. w !lawlessly performed t the terprel.ation consisted of dramatic the benefit of the sulphur and Uke rhythm accent uated with dra

Hoover iderltified those under spring concert in the Iowa Me- pa ages Ie ding up to Cull eli- brimstone which· uch writers as I malic bursts and the clash or 
arrest as Howard Hildebrandt, 25, morial Union. maxes lternated with trenquil Byron and Shaw have included. cymbals. 
Robert R. LaPlante, 27, both ot The program opened with Bee- airs. Th ,·Iotins in this number Drtam-Uke Alm08phe re Building into a frenzied clapp-
West Warwick. R.I.. and Gloria thoven's "Overture to the were especially efJeclive. Deb\l_sy's "The Afternoon of a Ing of wind, Slrin. and percussive 
Dale, 30, a New York night club I Creatur of Prometheus." The One of the top pie, s performed Faun" is a drowsy type or music I i?Slruments, It ends with a bri! -
siDger. work rell ts the compo r', pre- wa5 Strauss' tone poem, "Don which creates a dream-like at- hant sweep. 

Spring Clean The Profitable Way - Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
"Law enforcement ethics mu;t age sabotage and subversive ac

rise to prevent ab~ses, such a: uviiies, while'special security op
third-degree techmcs, Unln~!UII erations cover investigation of 
arrests, unreasonable . detepllons, government employes nd job 
IUcgal searches and . C1zures," the appliean ts, as pr 'cribed by the 
FBI chic! declares. atomic energy act of 1946 and the r --W- A-N- T- A-D--R-A-T-E-S- • 

Train inc Important federal employes loyalty program, . ' Personal Services Mi.lc:eUaneous For SOle Autos for sale - Used Places To tat Houses 

He adds that to secure law en- he explains. • ---
forcement oIIicers who will not The "laUe-.· program requires the 
betray their pOSitions nor violate FBI to check its files tor names 
civil rights, It is important to ap- and fingerprints ot all employ 
preclate the impact of better and applicants for po llions in the 
training programs, modern eq ui (.1- federa l executive bra nch, report 
mellt, adequate salari s, and pel'- any information indicating disloy
sonal integrity. ally, and conduct field inve:;liga-

Both the FBI National ocademy tions to ascertain the facts In cases 
for local police officers and the where there may be ~ome sugges
FBI's Ir ining progr m for its own tion of disloyalty. 
special agents stress respect (01' "The FBI's roie under the loy
cOn titutional law, the BlIl oC alty program is to rt'port the facts 
Rights, nnd laws on sean'hes and to the civil servicc commission 
eizures, Hoover points out. without bias, conclusion or re-

Training itl technical crime de- commendations. It is Ihe r spon
tt(tion also helps preserve civil sibility or the employing agencies 
liberties, the FBI director says. and the loyalty hearing boards tlJ 
An all-trained orUcer may be · weigh the raets and to decide the 
tempted to force a suspect to con- proper administrative action," the 
fess to a crime. But the FBI ag nt man who hilS h(.'llded th FBI for 

• uses n microscope, a teaspoonful 28 years reports. 
of dirt, a fJeck of paint, or an ___ ========:..... __ 
X·ra~ to help identify the guilty 
Rnd protect the innocent. 

The FBI's file of 123 million 
sets of fing rprinls is another bul
wark against the violotion of civil 
righL~. Hoover explains that 100 
million sets 11I'e non-criminaT 
prints, evidence which mny some 
day be used to prove a cltiz n's 
innocence <lga inst false charges. 

Fed eral Vlol~tiolls Studled 
Cases· Invoh,lng election I;lw vio 

lations, involuntilry s rvitllde, ;>r 
intentional ,misuse of the power 
of public office also come within 
the scope ot the FBI's jurisdiction 
when feders l statutes apply. 

These cases are consid red of 
the grcatest importance by the 
FBI. Only experienced agents, 
guided in the Cield work by a spe
cial civil rights section of tho 
FBI, :Ire assigned to these Inves

City Record 

Ann Hol'p-

DIVORCE DECREE, 
Patricio Murphy from Lloyd J . 

'lturphy. The plninlirt was award
ed sole custody and sUPPOl't or a 
minor child, while the detendunt 
was ordered to pay court cOsts. 
'fhe divorce petJt\on stated that 
the eouplc wos mnrri d In Ma .. 
rengo. Nov. 9, 1949. and lived to
gether until March 8, 1952. 

tlgo?ins, Hoover notes. 
"Frequ W1y, • th!')se cases re-. POLICE CO itT 

quire extensive work, the lnter-, Fred J. Stinocher. 209 N. Linn 
vie~!ng QL. many witnesses, some st., $12.50 for luiling to observe a 
of whom may be hostile, and ~he stop sign. 

HENRY 

-

ETTA 

TAKING 
TU~""S AT 
D~NIN6, 
ETTA, 

CASal~N~ 
AJ..ID B ILL 
A~E' 

HEADED 
HOME 
FROJv\ 

A 
l2uGGeO 
COLLEGE: 
WEEKEND 

'!J 

I 

KETT 

MY eYES AI2E
so ~LOODSHOr 
"!HEY LOOK LIKE 

ROA D MAPS.' 

BLONDIE 

/ 
/ 

01-1 BOY.' TI-lAT SHuT· 
F£'{E S u RE PUT Me: 
ON MY FEET.' O'rCAV/ 

ITIS MY T1) RN Ar 
/HE WHEEL .~I 

One da r . .......... lie pn word 
Three daYII.. ..1Zc per word 

Five da)'8 ........... 1 5(: per word 
Ten daya ............ 2Oe per word 
Onl! monUl ....... 3ge ,",r word 

MinImum c:harce 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertion ........... 98e per Inch 
F ive Insertion5 per month, 

per insertion ... _ ... 88c per Lnch 
'ren Insertions p r month, 

per Insertion ........ 80c per inch 
Daily Insertions du rlne month, 

pcr In ertion ........ '10c p r Lnch 

DEADLINE 
• p.m. weekdays for In. rHon 
in followIng morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tlr t Is u It appears. 
The Dally Iowan c n be re
sponsibl ror only one Incor
rect Insertion. 

B tln . A I¥e,U f:flU:ftla I . 

Tb t Da ll y I ...... n y In,. Ofnu 
Jia" .. me nt ,..,d ltAlI . r 

CALL 4191 
W ork W anted 

WAStnNC!I. Phone 2230. 

BABY .lItln«. Dial .ao- 1.----
ofU,u of. ;-uuuor-~:-~ 
In ... ·,. ("It,. 

_ I I .. .., ATIONS I II1(i r .. ;r'lll Phonp.w!t 

CARPENTER work . new and old Dldl 
3820. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STAFTERS 
BRIGGS & STR<\TTON MOTOR~ 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clin ton Dia l 5723 

MOVINC~ Dial and u th~ eom· 
plf't~. mOdrrn. ~111pmmt o.f the Mah.U' 

Or • Tran.ffOr: 

LAWN, .hrub. cardM care. Job or con ... 
trKt. Phun4ll 4"'1. 

tv It' .o~ eam ~ 
pJel. tree JUr'fry. nlndlnl. tranl· 

plantln.. trln,rnln •• and f~rnovh'l Fret' 
eS\ItnaleS. 'I~p"ce wood 'or .. Ie. Phon' 
1-0993. 

ROO. liNG hOUole an v,), r 
u ·rnls. Nieto Uv..II('I'-Urmttfntont, 

Dubuquf'. 1·2370 

~I(. 
au N. 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
We ·.lOW have a Spanish 
and Hawaiian guilar teach
"f. 18 years experienc& in 
teaching large classes. En· 
roll now. Phone 8·)071. 
119 V2 E. College. 

CARL ANDERSON 

B y PA U L ROB INS 0 N 

WE S IMPLY COULDN'T" , 
IClieP O UR. IO'tES OPl:N· 
-so VolE" PULLED OFF 
1l-E i20 A D ANO~~::::;-:~ 
TOOk: A NAP, 

roO.~1 

CHIC YOUNG 

WAStf!:R . Enlll h bl~yd., vlolln. vlQIa. FOR ..... ; 1138 Buick. 4-<1oor. 
AU bartllna. '-G3II. ~.r. Dial '-0477. 

USl:J) ,.',.ldIIl.... .nd EI...,lrlc !onArch 
SIO"~ ReaMJlUlble Phon" '-11118. 

WL<;TINOHOUS£ retrl.er.lor "Ith new 
Jl'rlajdllre motor. 501 Flnkbln Park . 

C&NUAl.o El.J',:CTRIC WASK!:R. Horl. 
man Slt'am~r wlrdrobe lI'unk. Pbon* '-0.7'1. 
~----~~--~~~~ • M1TlI-COrona PorUlbl~. Llkf n w. SOlI. 

Phon. 6882. 

--~~~~--~~~~~ 

A partment lOT Rent 

TWO·roo," 'u"H~ht"tt IPf'rtmtllt. ~ III. 
,,"orklnll Ilrl d Ir .,,,.11 dudln. uIIIIU . Av lIabl June I 

CI_ In. DI~I Phone ~47 In , . ' :lQ phI, .11 day ""1-
tardilY· 

For foot corn!ort 
For D~W shoe look ..• 

ED SIMPSON 
lIS Iowa Avenul' 

Shoe Repairing and Suppllel 
t..ET US RF.PA 'Il YOUR c;HOFAC 

INCOM!! p.opt"Y. 215 N. Dubuque. ne tl· 
In. ,1M month bHldH e"..., lIonl I"'". 

bNtroom o~'n r' •• partmenL £a.lly con .. 
ve~ 10 apartmenl. Wonderful oppor· 
tu,uty at $2SO(t. down. _ De'r month 01 
$4,000 down. SGS. month. "'!S70. 
HOMES. loll, .e"'.... rl.... . uto Insur_ 

In.,.,. WbJl!nti·K ..... R alton 121131. 

LET" ;-;;; ... f.;- your f umllur. ..fell' 
wltb our mod rn ~uJJ);nrnl to your new 
ho ...... Mah.r Br.,.. T ... "., ... D~ I 16t6. 

We Are Talcing 
Applicationa to 

Fill Vacancies in our 

laundry and 
dry cleaning 
departments 
Apply Mr. DavLq 

New Process laundry 
and Cleaning, Inc, 

SEE DARE'S USED CARS 
FOR A GOOD BUY. 

At Our Lot 
Corner E. College & S. Linn 
'61 Huh su Inmo". Like N w. 
'49 Park.rd . 4-<10"'. 25000 ",II •• 
'~2 00<1" • 4-<lr . dl" . like "OW MOVlNO Into nn ap.rlmt'nt' l .M\ve th 

rnponlflbltUy of m:1Ktnll 10'11 or Ih(lrl -
haul. wllh YQur ,umllur 10 OUt m",\I·rn · DUNLAP'S SAFETY TESTED 

'H Chevrolel Club CoulX' 17.000 Mil .. 
'47 1>lrk.rd "6" CII"""r. A 0 nd~ . 
':s,i (tIYIOouth . 4 Door. Iv ~ulpped Tron, r •• rvlce. IAhrr USED CAllS 

Dro.~ Trantrtf. n SPECIAL 

YOUNG rnartl d ,'ouph', no chlld ... n. d· MALL (urnhdl~ ap.uh""lIt. !i;ludrl\. 
.Itt lI'Oall apartmtnt "tuC cftmpu ror coupl~ f)r .rodullte lAd), . Phone 961. 

.umm~r 1011. Write 403 3rcl A"," .. W. ~lwf" .. n' •. m ..... p.m. 
C~dn~ Raplda. 

QUICK l.oOANS on Jew~lry . olothln •• 
rndloo •• Ie. HOCK·EYE LOAN. no'. 

s. DubJquc. 
~ LOA-N-£'-D-an-.u-n-.-. -... -mera •. dla· 

mund • clalhll1l • • tc . REl..1ABLE LOAJ< 
CQ. 101 Eall Burllnllwn. 

Al GRAHAM 
RADIATOR SERVICE 
CI &ANING AND R!!PAIRING 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
RltVERhE FLUSHING 

No job \.1)0 IIm:lH or too lafle 
"11) ~. W a hi .. , •• " ( Rea r ) Dia l "fl ll 

Junior 

Accou nta nts 

Needed 

Now! 
Prefer College Graduates 

with majors in Accounting 

Apply At 

Caterpillar Tractor Co. 
Joliet. Illinois 

Typinq 
TIIESIS Ind ene ... l typln.. mlm~· 

• .. phln\l. NOUlry Publlr. Mar), V . 
nUrnl, 601 JOW l 5tn~ Hank. 0101 ~ 
or 232T. 

TVPING . 01_1 S:211Je. --------THESIS \ypln •• dl.1 1-3108. 

TVPING. c.tl 2173 .1I~r 1 p.m. 

Music and Kaello 
RADIO repal,'n,. J ACKSON'S ELEC· 

TRIC AND CWf. 5465 

RADIO and TV ... rvl ... -'0- ,-.-1-1 -m-'-k"-, 
Dial WI. Sullon IUdlo and Tel.vl Ion . 

RADIO Repair. Pick· up and d IIv.rl. 
Woodburn ~()und R('rvlcC'. h~Ol~1 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drlv:~~r SYSTEM 

Lice.lllIe e 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

HELP 

WANTED 

We have an opening for a 
male student, custodian and 
stock work. Part time. Pre
fer student who will be in 
Iowa City during s ummer 
months. See Mr. Cashman, 
Zuckies. 116 E. Washington. 

LAFF·A-DAY 

"Well, I'm glad you thInk it's a crummy-looking bat. It . 
bappena to be ),OUl'l." 

1939 - 1951 
ALL MAKES - ALL MODELS 

I .. e OLD '-fODII.E 78 - 4 Dr. 
Rf't("contly ov rhnult"d. T',,,Jlo. 
lull. ~qulppt'd. £xo~II"nl buy. 

I'~I STUD£BAKJ:R 
10.D<lCI mil .... ju t Ilk. new 

IHJ )ORD 2·Dr. 
A lint' buy. 

19U OI .IlS!llODlI.F. Club S·d n 
Full) rQUlp,,-;(i. RI'" It l'JolIA~" 

DEPENDABLE CARS FOR A 
SUMMER OF TROUDl,E FnEE 

DRlVING 
DUNLAP'S MOTOR SALES 

221> S. Dubuqu Ph. 4121 

Ekwall Buys of the Week! 
ID4Il FORD. radio. MAL .. . 
, extra clean, "ood tin .... , haht bf)()y 

I .. ' PACKAllD. fuily .qulpped. 
prlo~ rl.hl. 

1849 HUDSON, h{'a tef, ov~r(1rl\'l·. 
low ml1c.,,~ 

1139 oooor RUan. tl7'. 

Cash·Terms-Trade 

EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 
627 Capitol Phone 8-1143 

New sed Ca r Lot : 
19 E. Burlington 

1950 NASH RAMBLER 
CONVERTIBLE, EXCELLENT 
CONDITION. ONLY $12'l5.00 

DARE MOTORS 
219 ~. Linn Ph. 5543 

Help Wanted! 
Waitresses 

Grill Operators 

For now a nd for 
summer - full 

Or part time 

Good wages, hours 

Apply to 
Mr. Yoder or Mr. Comer 

RACINE'S 
132 E. Washi ngton 

Phone 6404 

----:;;:::::;:;:::::::------

invested in a 

DAILY IOWAN WANT "0 
TODAY 

can do these things for you 

TOMORROW! 

1 Find tudents looklnc ror sammer rooms 
I or apartmenta! 

2 Find hare. expense rides home ror sum
I mer v&Cation 1 

3 Find rull or part-time work this 11IIIl
I mer! 

4 Find rooms or apartments available I.r 
• 8ununer! 

5 Find rull or part- time bill, this '.l1li
I mer! 

8 Find 8bare·e~pense r:den to III aear roar 
• vacatlon destillation! 

REMEMBER: For QuIck. 
Economical RenIItI 

~~~§CALL 4191 
TODAYI 

• 
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Opposition Meets Governor sur ·Receives $18,920 In Gifts And 

(AP Wlr~p".") 

A FRIENDLY HANDSHAKE was given to Gov. William S. Beards
ley by Rebecca Wearln, 10, daUKht';,r of gubernatorial candidate 
Oatha D. Wearln. of Hastlon. at lett. Rebecca .accoDlPanled her 
fa&her. a tonner congreesman, to Cedar Rapids Monday to a mee~ 
of candidates tor I'overnor. The younpl'er said ahe wanted to meet 
&be maD who holds the office she hopes her dad will win, and she 
did. 

Iranian Cartpons -

Jackass Is U'.S.! Symbol 
* * * TEHRAN, Iran (A") - A floppy-

cared, bug-eyed jackass is fast 
supplanting the familiar figure of 
Uncle Sam in Iran as the symbol 
of the United States. 

Not a day passes but one news
paper or another carries a 1ront 
page cartoon showing the jackass 
in varying moods - sometimes 
plotting against Iran's indepen
dence. sometimes offering the 
country needed help. depending 
on the paper's political affiliation. 

Usually. the old figure or Uncle 
Sam is somewhere in the cartoon. 
Readers now know without being 
told that the donkey means the 
United States. 

Point 4 Ships Donkeys 
It ali began several months ago 

when Point Four officials handled 
the shipment of a load oC jackasses 
from Cyprus to Iran in a pro
gram to improve the 10c;).1 breed. 

Iranian papers. forgetting all 
the good that Point Four was do
ing in the country, immediately 
seized on the jackass which be
came the butt ot every political 
joke. 

"What's wrong with Iranian 
donkeys?" was heard everywhere 
around Tchran. 

Papers Use Symbols 
W hen eve r the newspapers 

thought they spotted something 
wrong in the Point Foul' program, 
they trotted out the floppy-eared, 
bug-eyed jackass. 

W hen an anti-government 
lIewspaper wanted to lampoon 
Premier Moham!T\ed Mossadegh 
for agreeing last mon th to re
sumption of U.S. military aid, it 
showed him astride a donkey go
ing off to fight America's battles. 

An editorial in the inlluential 
Keyhan set the tone for the 
jackass controvel'SY. Its editorial 
writer said: 

Editorialist Comments 
"I have lookcd over the list of 

aid from the United States to 
Britain. Turkey. Italy and Greece 
and have failed to see a ny men
tion of donkeys. Are we unique 
In the world in needing them?" 

Foreign Minister Bagher Kaze
mi had to explain that the Iranian 
army had been importing foreign 
jackasses to improve the breed 
and that was why the animals 
were brought over. 

Lions Club Elects 
Hunter President 

- Poke Fun at Point 4 

Appraisal Company 
Begins Revaluation 
Of Local Property 

The last step in the struggle for 
the property revaluation of Iowa 
City began Wednesday when re
presentatives of the Clemlnshaw 
Co., of Cleveland. Ohio, began 
the actual appraisal of r~sldences. 

The ClemlDshaw representa. 
lives arrIved in the city Wednes~ 
day and immediately began jlP
praising residences in the fifth 
ward. The firm was authori2:ed by 
the city's three taxing bodies. the 
ci ty council, the school bpard, lind 
the county board of supervisors. 
10 revalue the property here at a 
cost of $27,600. 

K-cokuk Work Completed 
The r preselltatives came to 

Iowa City from Keok.... where 
they arc completing a revaluation. 
The employes. five men and two 
office girls, comprise the group at 
the present time. with more ex
pected as the work progresses. 

The primary object in the re
valuation is to "equalize" the val
u~s of properties. J. M. Clemin
shaw, company director said. 

In order to carry out the eval
uation. he said, it will be neces
sary for the Clemlnshaw employes 
to enter Iowa City homes. Co
operation of the city's residents 
was urged by Cleminshaw in or
der for a quick and efficient job 
to be ca rried out. 

Short Time Required 
Only a short time will be re

quired to inspect thc Inside of 
thc residences since only a glance 
is needed to note the type of 
floors. pI umbing, interion finish. 
type ot heating. and general qual
ity of construction, he added. 

The movement to revalue real 
cstate in Iowa City began last 
December. A commlltee was first 
set up to determine whether or 
not the revaluation was needed. 
A decision by· the taxing bodies 
to have the job done and the ap
pointment of the Cleminshaw 
company to do it followed. 

Orga~, PI~que Brannan Blames r 48 (ongress 
Contributed By f > ~ G · 
Class of '52 or rain 

WASHINGTON (A") - Agricul-

Storage Scandals 
The finance committee of the ture Secretary Brannan set off a got the idea to spread it around 

state board of education 'has ac- table-thumping senatorial row on the country that there was a lack 
eepted $18.920 in gifts and grants thes~bjec;t of political manl~ula- of storage space. The price of 
tor SUI, President Virgil M. Han- tion 9( lahn prices Wednesday by grain was [Olced down a billion 
cher announced Wednesday. accuslog congress of creating the dollars and they put the bl~ me on 

In addition. the committee ac- coriQ\ii~>ns for the ' grain storage congress. 
scanda1s. "Th I d t cepted an organ and apRroprlate " ey p aye a dir y trick on 

plaque tor the Dan!orth chapel In- 'between rounlis of the. word the farmen. They lost a billion 
as a memorial from the class of ~att\e h~ stoutly d~tended hiS de- dollars for pUrel} political rea-
1952. The new student chapel is partm'tnt's performance in the sons, They're not ~oing to do it 
now being constructed on the stora~ program as' a "grand job" again this year if I can stoo it." 
banks of the Iowa river. done. ~er difficulties. He was Aiken sa id the committee has 

Prof. Emil Witschi of the zo- ""It~e~ I~ ' the , senate agriculture testimony that there was am ple 
ology department received two comtrut~e.s I n v est I gat ion of storage space in at least some 
grants totaling $10500 to support multi-million dollar shortages of midwest s tat~ in 1948. 
research in that d~partment. The produ~ts bought up to support Dewey Blames Tr-um~., 
American Cancer society gave prices. The~e have been repeated Re-
$5,000 for research into the causes The shortages occurred in pro- pUblican statements that the drop 
of abnormal development of ver- ducts which had been placed in in grain prices was a big factor 
tebrates. commercial warehouses or stored in President Truman's victory 

on the farm as security for loans over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey. 
Research in the field of sex-in

differentiation under Wltschl will 
be supported by a grant of $5.500 
from the National Research coun
cu. 

to farme:rs. Dewey himself has said the Tru-
, ~nnan. Slams '48 Cut I man administration as ~ political 
Brannan set the price-politics maneuver caused a price drop 

talk ' loing with testimony that about 10 days before the election 
some of the trOUbles were caused to scare farmers away from vot-

,'.000 Hlalory Granl by limitations he said congress put ing Republican. Truman replied 
The Rockefeller foundation Into the commodity credit cor- that Dewey knew there was not 

gtanted '4.000 to Prot. William O. poration law in 194R. He ~Rid the a word of tru1h in the charge. 
Aydelotte. head of the history de- reswt was that CCC could not Chairman Ellender (D-La .. ) told 
~artm~nt. for ~ study 01 the way takl! ~e~de<! stepa to expand stor- Aiken ':that's your opinion" of the 
10 which SOCial and economic age facilities for the ,grea.t crops happemngs nf HI4R "nn there are 
backgrounds of the members of that; year. plen ty of different views. 
tile British parlla":lent of 1841-47 senator Aiken (R-Vt.), wh<> 
affected theIr political behavior. headed the agriculture committee 

A graduate fel.lo.wship in cllem- in Jj.te.. Republican-controlled con- STRAND - LAST DAY 
istry. to be admlOlstered by Prof. gre,~ ' of 19'\8, came back Quickly 
Karl Kammermeyer of chemical with: the accusation that Brannan 'WAIT 'Tn. SUN 
engineering, will ,be established had .distorted the events. SHINES NELLIE' 
with the help 01 a $1,900 grant »e. said the department agreed -TECHNICOLOR-
from the Archer-Daniels-Midland to th'e .ll1w and helped write it. , ____________ -..2 
company 0 fMlnneapolis. , , Laclt ot Space Rumored "Doors O"",n J :1~·!I:4!i" 

The American Optical company ''Sut then" he said "somebody ~~~. 
gave $1,000 lor researoh under ~ ., ~ I 
the diredion of Dr. Alson E. Bra- . "\ ... :3 
ley .head of ophtpalmQlogy In the Manchester Youth - - .. 
college of medicine. Dr. William ) • STARTS FRIDAY 
B. Bean. head of internal medl- Is-Drowning Victiin 
cine, received $45 from 'Mrs. 1. D. 
Yanaway, Cedar Rapids. for re- M:AN:CHESTER. lAo (A') -Ron- . A GREAT PLAY 
search in heart disease. a.ld' Ra~. 9-year-old son of Mr. BECOMES A GRraT 

Nursin .. Award Es\ablilbed and I Mrs. Arnol,d Rabe, drowned ~. 
Prot. Amy Frances Brown. of in the Maquoketa .river here Wed- MOTION PICTURE 

th II ! I $ 00 nesdliy despite the efforts of a 79-
e co ege 0 nurs ng gave I, 0 • With These Unfor-to establish a Carmelita Calder- yea1"..old, Waterloo man to save 

a
WwOOadrdH. earst Clinical Achievement him. ,ellable People'. The bay and sevetal other lads 

The award. In memory of the were 'rlding tbeir bicycles ncar 
late Mrs. Hearst 01 Cedar Falls. the river, bank when Rabe sud
wiU be used to recognize excel- denly 'fell into the water. 
lence of clinical practice In nurs- A. ~aSbel of 810 Hannah blvd., 
lng and to aid those recognized Waterloo. who was fishing near
in acquiring further preparation by, heard the boy scream and hit 
in nursing. The first award will the water. He wad~d out to the 
go to a member of the 1952 senior boy, but just as he grabbed the 
class after hc or she completes bQdy, Gashel stepped Into a hole 
at least one year of slaff nursing. and went under and the body 

An anonymous donor gave $360 disappeared. 
to apply toward the expense of The ' body was recovered about 
bringing Ann C. Tattersfield, 25 minutes later, 20 feel from the 
Newcastle-on-Thyne. England. to bank .. 
the university for work in speech 
pathology. This will supplement 
an earlier grant of $650 for the 
same purpose by the Field Foun
dation, Inc. 

The committee also accepted a 
total .of $115 (rom various donors 
for the Beth Wellman MemqrhH 
fund. The fund is to be used to 
purchase research tools. current 
Journals and scholarly Public IIi 
tions to facilitate student work in 
the Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station. 

STRlCKJ.,AND ELECTED 

DES MOINES (iP) - Th~ Iowa 
Manufacturers association Wed
nesday elected Charles E. Strick
land of Mason City. as its new 
president to succeed L. P. Bou
dreaux. of Cedar Rapids. Strick
land. general manager of the Peo
ples Gas & Electric division in 
Mason City, had been :vlce-preai
dent of the aSl!QClation durJng the 
past year. 

IOWA ~ITY'S 

L •• lIIe .... 

h." "'tar 
C.I.r 

PI,amounl p, .... I. 

\ KIRK ELEANOR WlLlJAM 

DOUGlftS· PARKER ·BEND~ 
~WllliAM WYlER'S 

roau;'"" II SIDNEY KINGSLEY'S 

Detective 
. ":S tory, 

GREAT SCIENTIST AT THE CAPITOL TODAY 
. (DR. ALEC RAVEL-WEAVE GUlNNESS) 

~----~ ~------Theodore A. Hunter. research 
associate in psychology, was 
elected president of the Iowa City 
Lions club at the organization's 
election of ofiicers Wednesdav . 
noon. 

J. E. Herriott was named first 
vice-president. Gus Pusateri and 
Buford W. Garner were elected 
second and third vice-presidents 
respectively. 

Glenn Clime was elected sec
retary and Robert Nunn, treas
urer. Directors are Ke'Ilneth Lange 
and Ray Phillips. 

:Jomorro~! 
1952 

"It's a pure 
"Funnier yarn, woven 

than into the 

"Lavender 
funniest 
cOlllfuiy 

Joe Mather was elected tall
twister and Max Kane lion taro
er. 

DANCE 
In Air CondlUollecl Comfort 

Sunda,Y - MQY 25th 
America', Top Dance Band! 

RAY ANTHONY 
In Penon and hili World Fam
ous Capitol R,tcordlnr Arli.ts 
Featurinl' a BOlt of Outatand
log Enter1a.inen. 

Adm. Just $1.'3 plus tax 
For reservatiON tel. Cedar Ra
pids 2-4376 - 11:0. to 5:00 
except TuesdaY. 

ARMAR BALLROOM 

HAWKEYE 
Pick them up at 

Publications OHice, 
East Hall 

Friday, May 23, 8-'5 
Saturday, May 24, 10-4 

Hill you'll 
Mol/' ever 

seeu 

also sllrrina JOAN GlEENWOOD and CECIL PARKER 
A J. ArtIIu! RI'" OI,lftlUlioII Pr, .. nllliol! • A Unlv.I1II ·lnl.m.tion.1 R.ltas, 1 

Engineering Students Bankroll Burned Up 
V t N P DAYTON. O. (IP) - Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. White got married ZS o e ew rogram years ago after they saved up a modest sum. They decided they woUld 

live frugally and save something for their old age. 
Students in the college of en- They saved and saved. Finally. last weekend they counted up. 

gineering voted Wednesday to re- They had $43,55~35 bills of $100 denomination. 
vamp student seminars conducted "We'd better put this in the bank Monday." they said. 
by each department of the col- So. Monday morning Mrs. White put the money in its usual bid-
lege into a common body. ing place-a muslin bag pinned to her slip. But she had to clerk frolll 

Formerly the seminars. which noon until late in the evening and didn't get the money to the bank, 
are required of junior and senior the Whites told poiice Wednesday. 
engineering students. met sep- The money was gone Monday night. Arter a day of searcbilll. 
arately once a month. 

The new program. will go into they decided the money had been burned up in trash that Mrs. Whit! 
gathered and burned. 

effect next fall, provided it is ac- But. the only thing they have to bolster their theory is a pil.e of 
cepted ,by the dean and the execu-
tive committee of the college ;)f gray and black ashcs. That's the only thing they have left, too. of their 

engineering. Departmental meet- _li=·f=e::;s=avi==n=g=s.======================, 
ings three times a month and a r 
fourth joint meeting once a month 
of all the seminars are sched uled . 

The objectives of the rivised 
seminar schedule arc: to bring 
student problems to the faculty 
and have the faculty discuss its 
student problem with the stu
dents ; to promote the profession 
of engineering; to plan technical 
programsi to bolster existing en
gineering activities, and to include 
the fresbmen and sophomore en
gineering students in seminars. 

141.,1,1·· ,: 1 
NOW. ENDS FRIDAY 

ENGLERT - LAST DAY --

I12r::mm 
- STARTING -

F RID A-Y 
: ~.G·Ms ./ /. -
, ',om' 
:gin9/n: Srt/InJ. ' 

; G/oriOus fee/in' 
I al ical/ 
! .. ~ ,VIUS 
,./ '/-1( 

:Jl'om fhe pen 0/ the ma:Jier 

2J'tamat~t, (]eorge Bernard 

Shaw, Come :Jwo :Jitm6 0/ 
"(]reat lJ,.it~ance ani Wit". • • 

N.Y. Herald Tribune 
Leslie Howard 
Wendy Hiller 

in 

Wendy Hiller. Rex Harrison 
Robert Newton. Deborah Kerr in 

, 

'major Bartara ' 
Deftly, joyously told ... " 

New York Times 

"Magnificent acting. . " 
Tribune 

FRIDAY, MAY 23 
SHAMBAUGH LEOTURE ROOM 

Two Showings 
~:OO and 9:00 p.m. 

Please attend early 
show if possible 

....................... 

WUIl ... 
H.lden 
'Boots 

Malone' 

This is the 
sultry slave girl 

•.. who died in the embrace 
of the Master sht: ',oved! 

Quo 
VADIS 
r!7eCM~ 

s~::~s TUESDAY MAY 21 

tffilffifrI 
SHOWS AT 1:30·4:"-6:30 ... : .. P.II. 

'LAST .'t:ATUR! - ':15 P.M" 

STARTS FRIDAYI 
The heiqhta in flbn ~ 
The thrilIinq "py &tory 
Based on Georqe Howe', 
Novel 'CALL IT TREASOIf 

Declal 
Neighl 
1911 ~ 
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